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8�70595 
!tala •bl47 ••• _..rtakea to enlaate llltAJ:)' nntce aw:l.lat.le 
for tt-•••• '• ••lor c:lti-a. !he •,.•lfie •JMt:lwa nre to •t.•• 
cowr tlae ext .. t ef awilattle lt.'-•17 .. ntcea fer '-•••• • • -1• 
cltl-• _. to •u nee ... att•• fer S.,nftal the aenicea. IMta 
waa olttala.. Ina tile four ,_._ •tn,elitaa ,.�tlle 1U.1'8� dine• 
tor• ••• t'- 12 ,_ .... ns:&.oul li.ni'J 4lnctora � --· of • 
•-•tiOMain. 
ttbe nnlta fna tlaia ... at:l-ln .. re tallied, ta1Malat ...... 
_1,...  la•lta wrtu (1) all aentcea for -tor citl-• are a 
part of tbe .. u1t .... rtMata, (2) ,. ...... 1 ta elaaqe of Mrricea ... .., 
fn. pnf .. •l-1 ataff _..r• to cle�ical •taff ..... r•, (3) 110re 
••r.tc•• are .,,.� .. to ... £er e:ltl ... .. �tvt ... la thea •• aco.pe, 
(4) ••leY cltU.. neeiw t.tter aenteea ill tlae liltdl')' 1Mit14iq tltaa 
outalde tile 11••17 Mil•taa. (5) ••t ,_ .. ... ,Ultc ltltl'ai:J' aya� 
•pplJ •tert.ala to otlaer ca 'Dlt'J ..... lea wrkilla witll ... to� c:l.ti-•, 
(6) •o apecial fiaaaoial at• la a�ilaltle for Mnicea to -to• clti•_., 
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n. pr••• .... facleral, atate, ... local aowa.eata bave alerted 
tbe .... nl ,Ultc to tbe prot.l ... of ••tor cltiana. Alao, libnriea 
have bepa to coaaider ••lor citiMDa ill pl.aaDiDa .. nicea for the 
a•anl pultlic. The .adem tread reprcla nti�t aa a M&iDlal of a 
Dew way of life. Today, ••lor citi-• laave aa opportuait7 to Mb 
tbeir laat ,.ara ricber, fuller, aad bappiar � pl-iaa aDCI bepiaa 
actlw, be11erial •• l.obert lro.aiaa wrote, "rhe beet t.e yet to be, the 
laat of life, for wlaicb tbe firat ... ... •• nl 
Tbia couati'J'• coacem for aeaior clt1••• -rpd 1A tbe .. rl7 
yeara of the tveatieth c•tui'J aDAI baa MCOM an acceptacl leaal reapoa• 
allailitJ toda7. hipt.Grbood c•ten were the earlieat piOIIHra t.a 
offertaa aaaiataace to de,.....t aeaior c1tt ... a.2 I• 1935 the public 
aaaiatace aectioa of tbe Social SecuritJ proar•, illitiated by the 
federal aow�t. be- .. tlalJ pa,...ta to ue4y people over 65. Tbia 
At the •- tiM, Old•Ap aacl Surriwra Iaaur•c• waa ft4uir .. 
uacler Social SecuritJ. lt paid -tilly heaefita to retired womra over 
65 vbo, toaetller vitll tbeir .-plo,.n, bad be• p&Jill  coatribut ioaa for 
l�Mert lrowaiq, "labb1 lea l•r•," Gglleg I!U, !11P•litla 
1,1ttntlre• J-• Toblla, Victor -· aad Villi• Bf.nea, Hitora law 
York: .Merica look Ccapaay, 1949), p. 958. 
2tl1aa r1elcl, Ma& nm. l!!or aacl Bipitz (Sprtaafielcl, llliaoias 
Charle• c. nc-aa, 196ll-; ,p:-6-9. 
1 
a nquind. l•atb of tme. Tbe a.ount of tbe Haefit recei...S vaa baa•• 
on tbe worker • a awra .. .. raiaaa. 3 
Then ill Aapet, 1950, at the propoaal of President Bar17 s. 
2 
T�a, tbe rederal lecurit)' Apacy called tbe fint aatioaal eoafereace 
OD aaiaa, HaD aad Bia Yeara. 4 "'• 816 delepte• froa 'Varietl fie lela ella• 
cuaaecl the probleM of •Iiili ill related areaa • .5 Thia c•ference aatured 
facta aad aade rec�datioea toward tbe aolutiOD of aeaior citiaeaa• 
probl ... 6 
llevea years later, a MCoad eODference oa •aaa, the White Bouse 
Collferenee on Aaiaa, •t with 2, 700 clelqatea fr• ••Y fie ld a f.aclu.cU.aa 
fecleral , atate, cauu aait7, cburcb, aad eclueatioaal 1Dat1tut1oaa.7 
Preaidnt Dlript D. liMDbower a•--.d the coafereace uader the dine• 
tioa of tbe Secretary of Bealtb, lclucatioa, ad Welfare. 8 Tb:le 
coafereace rec�ded uu.eroua plaRa for allevi&ttaa aeaior citi ... a1 
pnbl_. by ••• of proar-. uader federal, atate , ad local aown:-ta, 
uacler private oqaaiaatioa.a, aDd. UDder .. aior c:ltiaeae1 ova illitiative. 9 
l.J._a Johaeoa, "Social SecurltJ," racxcloHedia lrit-ica, 1968, 
u, 764. 
4ao.ant &u•k, "rot•tia11tiea of llder Polka Studied at U. s. 
CnfereDee." Tht •• York It..•, Aupst 13, 19SO, p. 62. 
'l!a !l.t .11.1 ten (lalelab . .. rtb carol�& Health hblicatioaa 
Ioatltute, lac., 1951), p. 5. 
'rte14, la.• !!£• 
7�1can for the Aaed," •evneek, LVII (Jauary 23, 1961), 51·52. 
8"WWatte Jlooae Coaferellce OD AliDa Slate4 for J•uary," 
ft(topatl !Bi Guidepce Jnrpl, (Dec.-.r, 1960), 269. 
'"Aaill  vi til a future,,. Sc1pcf ltD. ltiSt•r. LDXVIII (Decellber 10, 
1960), 394-395. 
Tbe fe .. nl pwt:DMat ,. .... the Olftl' �rf.caa Act. a110--
•• tbe .-prty-lldMtra 1111, ill 1965, vhicll eclaawl .. pa HD1o� citt-• 
•• a ... 1a1 tene. !Ilia act p� t17,SOO,OOO to atatH _. to 
tri•te .u ,_lie ••pnflt oqatutt.ou t.r ...,.lopiaa aeaior ctttuu• 
prqr-. •• fer tcat.ataa pel'.-..1 te vw1r. with ._ior cit1Nila.10 -rhe 
act alao eatUliabM aa A611aiatrat1• oa Alia& vttbfa the leparc.at of 
... lth, lcluceti•• aacl Welfan. lta .-t.eai•er, who 1a appolllc.l a., 
tbe tnaiaat. worka with fecleral _. atate •ataa ..-ctea aM aatioD&l 
_. lecal .,.l•t•r •qAa�.satioaa. Tile A611a:latratt .. a Aataa al .. 
f•naiabea .... . 1 iafomatl• oa •staa.11 
The 1..._� J.eatalatt• oo liMiun •• ,. .... ia Jae, 1965, 
_..'" rnaW•t ..,.._ 1. Jolaa• aa4 -� .,.ratlw • hl7 1, 1966.12 
Thl'olaah a a,.cial federal pw�t hoapltal la.uraDce that ft.uul, 
... lcare paya for tba -jer ,...tl• •f hHpital •• cloctor lttlla ef ••t 
... tor clti_.. Thla truat fulul ia _.. ,..eiltle '-7 JU.a,ller tax •••c• 
tioa•• which are ,.u J•iatly t., ..,leJer• aa&l -.J.o,ttu .13 J.epll7, the 
eeator clti- la aow ,..tectd f� the acute wat ae4 p�:t•ttft of 
.. .-1,. 7ean. 
10.,..1't lillfl•• "'"-ifl•t ltp• attl • llclel'ly. � Tbe •• York 
Jilg, hly 15, 1965, •• 13. 
lJ.uattM ltetea hpa�:meat of Bealtb . .. ucattoa, aDd Velfan. lltl. 
.. - MpiUUM&el • Al&u OfaelWaateal ._._.t Jrilltial OfliM, 19651,-,. • 
12.,._t ��Mlcan Villle Llka-•," Pa&5M •sesse.lt.U.!It!ttt&d 
IIP!Jt, LYU (..fUlJ S, 1965) t 75. 
13....,lun--aw It Will Wel'k," 'VW'I' !.Ui. Ll (3•17 31. 1965), 
51. 
4 
Moreover, lt7 •r• a\lllbera, the aeaior c ltlaeaa are a aecial force 
ia AMrica. Accorclial to tbe 1960 C•aua, 16,207,237 ••lor citiaeaa 
reaided ia tbe Ull tecl Statea, alaoat oae peraoa of ewi'J alae; yet thia 
..-ber roae to 19,796,000 ta 1967.14 AD eati .. ted aatioaa1 iacreaae of 
eiabt •illioa aeaior citiaeaa fer tbe 20 year tater.al , 1960 tbrouab 
1980, iaclicataa a 50 per ceat iacreaaa.15 AccorcU . .aa to tbe 1960 fipna, 
308,861 aeaior ci tiaeaa lived iD Teaaeaaea.l6 The 1967 fiaar•• show 
358,000 UDited States citizaaa 6S yeara of •a• or older ia Teameaaee.17 
Juat aa tbe ftaa cia1 aad health aeeda of tbeae allliODa of 
citiaeaa haw be• ncopised by the pw�at, atteatiOD ia htaa 
aiven tacreaalas1y to providiaa .. aataaful activitiea for leisure houra 
to tbia lara• .. _at of the populatioa.18 Oace, leiaure waa 1aterpreted 
aa reat &llCl ncuperatioa; toclay, it deaotaa aeleetiOD of one' • actl•itiea, 
eelf•da9elo,...t, aod ca..ualty participatioa.lt 
14vatte4 Statu Depar�t of c-rce, III.I.!!I.Jtti••: npseea 
Hilltop (VaahiDatoa: Cow�t lrilltiDa Offi� , p. 3. 
lSfbi lip Bau .. r, "ropu1at iOD Tnada••h'e1ope to Library 
DevelopMDt," Li)trag Ippda, x (July, 1961), 28. 
l'uaited State a Bureau of tbe Ceaaua • lt'bttentb C•aua .2! the 
u. s., 1960 roelattoa, Vol. I, rart 44 (Vaa t.aato1u Gove�at 
Yrti'tiaa-rr!ice, 1916), p. 33. 
17uattacl States lureau of tbe Ceaaua. latiM§a• !! � hl!l•t&• 
J.tftate! A .. l.Ull! .!HZ.. Ser:lea r-25, .o. 4 (Waalilii"aton: 
Govera.eat lriatin& O ff1ce:-IJ69), p. 6. 
llwht te Bouae Coaferace oa Aailll, lackarouad l!ll!:! !! 1!:!.!. 1!!1. 
Aetiyit1ee (Vaataiaat•: GovemMDt Prilltiaa Office, l910J. p.� 
19wbtte Bouae Coafer•c• Oil Aalaa, lfsUQ!•cl ••nr• 5 Egulatin 
tgncle (Vaabiqtoaa Govera.at PriatiDI Office, 1960), p. 38. 
5 
Special ..,Uaia uturally ceatera OD library aervicea •• a 
pr�ry aource of leiaure activitiea !or tbe elderly. Scieatific atudiea 
baw prowa that tbe awrap peraoa of 70 ,.are or older, who coaaiatatly 
uaea hie -tal abilitiea, c.pnlaeada 85 to 90 per cerat effectively. 
. 20 a-ever, witb •a• the apeecl of learataa deere••••. ror tbie rea eon, 
public librariea abould offer a wide raa1• of .. ter1ala for ..aior 
citiaeaa • explorati• of f•iliar aacl uafailiar field a aacl for the 
dewlo,...t of hobbiea aDCI taleata. The Killtaaa Staadana for Public 
Tbe 11bra:ry baa the reapoaailtility to aerve all the people 
ill tbe C�ity. llaaly iadividuala ad aroupa, DOt bav1D1 
aec:eae to apecialiaecl lit.rariea, nquin apecial atteDtioa tbat 
caa be li'V8D throup apecialiud •tertala aad aenicea of the 
pultlic libr&I'J• Tbeae iaclividuala iaclacle, --a otbera • • • 
the aeaior citiMDa aacl the retincl. • • • Service• MJ be aade 
available ia tbe liltrary, apoaaoncl aenice, or r COiljuactiOD 
vitb other coaceraed a ... ciea or or ... i&atiooa.Z 
The coacept of ... quate public library aerricea ia tbua tied to 
tbe coacept of adecauate pro.iaioaa for tbe olcl•ap populatiOil. 
I. STATDIIIT or TBI lllOILEM 
Tbia etucly ••• undertakeR to evaluate library aervtcea a.atlable 
for Te-.aMe' • ••tor citinaa. The a,.cific objectives were to cliacowr 
tbe extent of a�llable li�r&I'J aervicea for Teaa•••••'• aeaior citiaeaa 
acl to Mke nc � eadatioaa fot: f.llproriaa tbe aerricea. The area• of 
20a.ard VhitMD, ! !ril!ater Later .w.!! (IDslewooct Cl iff•, •• 
Jeneyt Preatice•Ball, IDe., 1961) • pp. 46-48. 
21ataadafte C.-ittee ADd SubcOilaltteea of the Public Library 
Aaaoctatioa, AMrica Lit.rary Aa•ociatioo, J!lat.a Staadarcle .f!x. .bit!!£. 
Liln:ap Stet!!!, !1§i (Cbicaps A8er1c• L1Grary Aaaoc:iatioa09ur;-
P• 33. 
1. lfbat Mntcea lD the 11•raC7 were awilable fM ., ... ... . 
-i•r clttMa• •• f.DtlivW..la _, .... ,., 
2. What Hnicea outeiAie tt. li'lln17 wen awilnle fo� 
T•••••- '• -tor clt..._. •• iadi'ri-.la ac1 .....,., 
3. Vluat Hnieee were .... 1101e for otlaer c-it'J ..-.1u 
wrUaa with ... ,.1' at�t. ... t 
4. Vaa apHlal ft.-clal aaaiatace nailale for aen1cea for 
-iol' cit�f 
5. VUt wen the t.tan plaa  for 1l1tNI"J Mntce• for 
!-•-•'• ••t.er cit'-•' 
11 . LDil!At'J.a. • !II ftUIW 
'fhia •tMJ •• lblitefl te tM fell•taa poiataa 
1. ftia •tMr t•watlpc• 11•n17 Hnt.ce• b7 the 12 ...,,_.1 
lilml� IJ•t- •• feul' Mt.,.llta ,.t lte lllarart•• ill 
,_ ..... 
2. file •t.IJ taclucle4 t-.tb pn-t .ad pwejected ••ni.cea. 
Aa a nAlt ef the etMJ• it wu •tlct,.t .. tbat COlleluaioDe _. 
n�ti-• fer illpi'Owd ""ieee -1• be ..... 
Ill. IIGRUICUCI CW ftl STUDr 
6 
lacnaaiqlJ, lit.l'artaaa •• tbe7 pl• pnpaM are Mliaaial to 
eeaai .. l' a•ier &itl-. Aa ,.t. tMft are DO Uti-1 ataadana for 
llWaQ ul'ricea for ••ior c1t1-& U.awr. a .. l.eltae, "!M IJ.Itra.,•a 
... ,_.DllltJ to tbe AtlaS." baa be• pnpantl � the A•lt lel'ricea 
tivial• ef the .-.ric• J.t•n� Aaaociati• _...,...... tt, tbe AaHOta• 
tl•· The•• .l .. liaU atn•• the liltnrtaa • • na,_.t.a.ilittea to 




Ia 1961. tbe teaa••••• Goveraor'• Plaaatas Co.ait tee for tbe White 
Bouae Coafenace OD A11D1 iaaued the follwlaa 11Dea 1D. ncopitioa of the 
the free pablic llbrariea 1D the 1tat� of Teaae•••• 1bould be 
reeoiDi... for tbe eervicea t'-7 are curreatlJ pro•141aa tbe 
older citi&ea aad �J ahou14 expaed aad develop apecialiaed 
aervic•• for t� ....  23 
1D conaWeratioa of thia atat-t, an naluat101l of ltltrary 
.. r.ieee for Teaaeaaee•a eeaior citlaeae le �rtaat. It ia deaired 
aerwicee for Teaae••••'• aeaior citlaeae and au1 .. 1t the .. an• of 
ilapnrias theae aervicea. SecODdlJ, it ia hope• that li.,rariaae will 
fiDel .. iafonatioD aad ill1ipta r••rtltaa their nepoaeibil:Lty to 
1eaior citi ... a. 
IV. DIJDrriOIIS Or TIIHS 
lapior Citi•••. ror thl• atwly, a peraoa 65 ,. .. r• of ap or 
older ••• claaaified •• a ... tor citiaea. Leai•lativa ... other policy 
Mkina 'bocl:l.e• eatabli•had 6S y•r• of ••• •• a lHMIUary betweea the apd 
aac1 ••-•a•• for statl•tical •ad acti• proa�. the a'ftrap peraoa 
coaeidere aataa •• an tadiviclaal .. tter. 24 
22"rba L1t.rary1a Jaa.-allt111ty to the Aaial" (Chieapa Adult 
Senic•• Di•i•toa, A.ericaa Liltnry Aaaociatt•, 1964), p. 1. 
(Kt.eosraplaecl.) 
2lz ..... . •. llaaaiaa Ca..ittee for tbe 1961 White louae Coafer­
eace oa Aataa, t•• ••ee'• Aai•l (*•ll'rille: Prosna Coorctiutioa 
Secti•, D:I.Yiaioa of Piaaee aDd A .. ilailtr&tioa, 1960), P• 19. 
24a.Mrt wu- • .llDA J.iYill  9ut)iliP &e t11a '!lftalf .rmt of 
!!!, Elderly (Chapel BilT:thliverlity o orth caroTiDa, 9&'0 ,� • .-
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IIUf\l•lfd. for tbta at-,. a per•• Mtveea 45 _. 6.5 ,.an of 
ap vaa c:laaalfied •• a!Mle-apcl. The awl'a .. .WWI.e-a ... ,...  ba• 
re•cbed the ,.ak of tale caner, baa ION bealth, aa4 t•ke• a act1w ,. .. c 
ill c-lt7 lite.u 
IIB1t&lr•IM&al bUB· A ,.rtlall,.- ... lq ,__ witla come• 
tiw .,.. alu... caaaot - at 20 f•t wt.at a penoa witll •IM1 vial• 
ca ... at 70 to 200 feet.26 
LtPI rr&at M•. rrtat of tt.aa boob -.ual• tvo _. ... half 
ti•• the aiu of tbe nplar .. i.tloa <-u .-l"ter of a 1Mb bip). 
bniall,--iq lMlri4uala caa ne4 theae Motta. 27 
A nY1w of tbe nlat.. literature helpM la •tenilltaa the 
••tlaltle Hn'ic• Oil tbe aattoul lewl. . A.l•• letter• were ••t c•· 
.. nlq Mtt.al ... atate lt•wr&'I'J Hnicee to tbe Aalt lei'Yt•• 
D1via1• of tile �rica Ltlln� AaMciattoa aacl to Htaa llia8eth Cele, 
Director of �-••" �u•11c J.illn17 Di•l•t•• Tlae HHanher nces...-
a pltteliDe, �- li.lawawr•• .-..,..s.�t.litJ to tbe &ataa." 1..- tba Actult 
lenicea Diriai• of U. �1'1ca Ll�a'AI'J Aaaociatioa. lliae 111MMda 
Cole fonar ... a liatiq •f the locatl•• •f the fotlr .,._ ..... Mt.,.l• 
ita ,Ultc lU.dl'lea ... the 12 ., ___ natoaal llNai'J ceater•· 
Cepiea of the letter to the .W.lt lentcea Mri•ioa of the Allertc• 
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u•ni'J .Weociatteia, tM nplJ, ... tile pW.liae an f...s fa .,.., ... A. 
Cepiea ef tile lett• to Mlaa lll .... tla Cele, tile nplJ, _. the llatial 
of tile leeatl•• of die foar '-•- •t..,.llta ,..lie ll•nrlea _. 
tlae 12 % ... ... nat..al 1�•17 eaten an , .... 1a Ap,_.tx •· 
Aftel' nY1•illa tile 11tentun ... nut..taa npliu to tbe 
lettera, tM n-nlter .... _. ..... a .. ta ptlaeriq •rice ta ,.ra-1 
latent•• wltb -. nai_.l lika17 •t.ncto� •• ou •t..,.lta. ,Ult.c 
lAne, •tnctor. '.rile .-ets-ln ... •lW to tlae etlael' tJane •t...­
,.llta ,..lie liltd'IJ •tnctctre _, to t ... other 11 na.._l lika17 
•tnctol'a. A c ... l' letter _,lataed tM ,.111011• of the ..... t .... ln. A 
... _. .. , ef ca.. .... tl-ln wttla a fell_.., letcer waa ••t co hur 
np-1 11•n1r7 4inetora � fal l .. to ntun tile ... at1-1n. 
COplea of tile cner lette'l", tile fell8-ep letter . ... tile ..-tl-in 
are foad 111 A,p••tx C. 
!tala ... att.utn tacl_... two pen• ta ewlilatiaa libni'J 
Mnicea awilaltle 6R �--·-•• -tor citl-•. ra..e 1 ._.,.t .. of 
•lti'le cMloe r•,_..• h .... tieU relet.. tos 
1. lent.cea fe'l" -tor cltU.I •• tJMilY14aa'-- _. pw ... 
2. lem.cu for otlaer oa•r •1t7 �iea wol'ktaa witla -:lol' 
clti-a. 
3. fiMMtraa •nice• for -lol' eitiaaa. 
••�t 11 e•t•iaell ••tl•• ....-1.-saa kuf •natt.w •-n. TMJ 
...Pt iafeiMtleD -•eaataa tba effectlwae•• of pne•t nntce• _. 
pl.aa  for fuc.n Hnic.ea. 
VI. OII.WIIZAtiOI OP STUDY 
Tbia et_.y coaalate of four �ptera. 
Cbapter I pna•t• the iatroductioa, atat...at of tbe pnbl•• 
alpifie•ce of tbe atudy, defiaf.tioaa of tema, sources of the data. 
ad orpaiuti• of tbe at .. ,. 
Cbapter II 1• a reviw of the related literature. It ia diviclecl 
ilato an 1Dtroduet1on, augeatecl pidellaea for ••rvf.cea aDd proara., 
atud1•• of .,.cific local proara.. aad aervtcea, aad a au..ary. 
Cbapter Ill is a pnaeatatf.oa 8Dd -lyaf.a of the data acquirecl 
tbTOUik tbe queatioaaain. 
Claapter 19 prea•t• a a.-ary, cCIIlcluaioaa, ad rec�datioaa. 
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CMPrD II 
UVIIII or UIATID LITIIATDU 
vaa ude. h abuadace of articlea, four the•••• aad otber atu•t•• were 
located .,. ••taa Librarx Literature. 
ror tbe purpo••• of tlli1 ata•J, tlae related literature ua Mea 
arraapd •• fo11w•: 
1. suae•te4 pi .. llllea for ••nice• ad prosr ... . 
2. Stadt•• of .,.ctfle local aem.cea •• prop-.. . 
1. SUCCIS'liD GUIDILDIS JCil SDVICIS AID ftOGIAHS 
Quideliaea for aenieea •• proar- fft aeaior citt.a•• haw baa 
prepared .,. a paat llltrar,. 1pectaliat ia the Office of lclucatioa of the 
UDited State• Depart.at of Bealtla, lclucatioa, aa4 Welfare, a ._ric• 
liltrart.aa. 
Office !! lducatioa 
Vaiaateill, 1 who was the pultlic 111trarJ apecialiat ill tbe Office 
of lducatlOD of the Uaited Statea Depar�t of Health, ldueatiOD, aad 
Welfare , 1tatea that public 111trariel bave a dlveraified clieatele tD 
••ntaa tbe aaiq, vlaich taclwlea aeaior cittaeaa, aiddle•apd aclulta, 
act illdividual• •••ociatlaa with naior citizen•. the l11Jrar,. ••t offer 
-. Va1aate11l, "rbe &ole of tM hltlie Ll•rary 1a lducatiDD for 
tbe ll .. rly," Adult L!•ferablp, II Oily, 1960), 10•11, 28•30. 
11 
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local liltrai'J aenicea aDd proar-.; participate ia local, atate, ad 
aatioaal aaaociati•• aad c..t.tteea; c••ult A.er1caa Li•r•ry Aaaocta­
tioa'• Library ler.ice to aa Aataa Populatioa eo..tttee; atate librariea, 
aad the puhlic li�ary_apactaliata ta the Uaited States Office of lduca• 
tloa; aad keep iftforMd oa all related literature. 
Accor•t.aa to Vailleteill, an effective local library proar• 
iavol••• alaort•r-.• •d l•a·r•a• plaaa1Jaa. Alao, llbrariaa -•t have 
a bwle4&e Of local Ca.llllitJ pnltl- aad iatereata, lUSt be -re of 
.... ral laaaee of aa:l.al and tbair effect OD the c�lty, ad aaat •••._. 
tbe datiaa of the .oti•atina aea1or cit1aeas to uee the local public 
libra!')'. 
Valaateill coacludea tbat tbe •Jor probl• ia aa abe•e• of 
coaatruct1ve evabaatiOD of aiatiDI aerticea. Por thia reason, local 
librariea abould atudy aucceeeful eatabliahed ll.,rary proar... for aeaior 
citiaeaa and should exa.dae local prea•urea an4 per&ODAl optDioaa tB 
plaailla auch aervlcea. 
Furtllenon, Ya1aateill2 ..,baaiaea vartoua 1Ddivicluali&ecl aervicea 
for ••lor cltiaeaa bJ librariea. She depict• the .-lue of apecial book• 
liata to aaaiat aeaior citiaeaa iD .. ktas livtaa adjua�t• aad ia 
providiq -�ertaiDMilt. Aa • ..,lee, tbe author Mlltioaa the AMrlcaa 
Liltraq Aaaociatioa' • looka 12£ !'ired IU.!. aDd tbe Clevelaad !Ublic 
Liltrary'• I!!% !f. the !D!.· 
VaiaatetD deacri._a tadivt•ualised aervice to ��ad aeaior 
citisaa '-1 several librari••· ror ...,1., for ia•alicla ClewlaDd lublic 
21loae Vaiaateia, ''lanarkecl for the llderlJ," Ssbftl JeUl, 
(Dec.U.r, 1958) • 9-10. 
li�rariaaa .. te resutar vieite w:l.tb epecial selected .. teriala. The 
Cbtcaao Public Li!Jnry Mile t.ooke to :l.aval ida vbo pay the retun 
poataae. Tile autbor atr••••• the illportaace of deeipiaa new builclilla• 
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for eaay acceaa. To :l.lluatrate ber potat, Vaiaateta cite• the MOatclair, 
Bev Jeraey, l'ublic Llltrary buildlaa vb:l.cb baa a atnet level eDtraace 
and a aelf-aervice ele�tor to ac�o aodate wheel cbatra. 
Yaiaateill au&P•t• that l:l.l»rariea Mke available epecial nacU.Ill 
equi,...t eucb as Mp:l.fylaa aida • ceil ill& projector•, hook• la Braille, 
aDd talk:l.aa booka aad .. cbiaea for the a.bulatory and ahut•ta aeoior 
citiaeaa. 
Lij!rtq §trvict .5£ !B. Aaiea toalatiOB 
Dartaa the 1959 .._ricaa Library Aeaociatioa Coaference tD 
Waabtqtoa, D. c., tlae Adult lenieea DiYiaioa and tbe Off ice of Adult 
lclucatiOD of "-ricaa Liltrary &aaoc iatioa epoaNI'M an 1Detitute oa 
aaiaa, lcibrag Senist !£ S. Alia& P!ft\atioa. 3 lxperta ill varioua 
fie lela iDfo.....S tbe 300 partic lpaa.ta of ••:Lor citiaeaa • probl ...  
raael diacuaatoaa wltb ••••ttoae froa the floor followed each speaker. 
The oltjectivea of the iaa titute were threefold& 
1. To belp librartaaa ncoplu aad define tbeir 
reapoaai.,ilit:l.ea fors 
a. lerviq •• a aource of iDfotwatioa Oil all aapecta 
of the aaiBI prose a a. 
'· llaklDI people of all aaea aware of tbe proltl_. aDd 
of the availability of .. teriala about tbeae probl ...  
c. Co-operatia& vttb, att.alatilla, aocl auppl .. attaa the 
work of co �D:I.ty a ... ciea reapoaaible for vorktaa 
with aad pl ... taa for older people. 
cl. HeetiDI directly the apec ial educatioa.al need• of 
tbe older iacllviclual, eltber eiqly or ia aroupa. 
laath White (ed.), Liltpg Stgict a .s .. , .. ,.l!UII 
(Cbicap: AMricaa Lit.rary Aaaoctatloa, 1960), pp. 1- • 
•· AiAiiq tboae worltiq vitb older people either ae 
wlantHra or •• profeaaioaala. 
f. Belpiaa the iluliviclual adult prepare for bia later 
yura. 
2. To dnelop Jaa•leclp of 10M tJPel of libr&l"J' Hnice 
vitb vbicb to carry out tbeae reapoaaihilitiea. 
3. To prepare li•rariaaa to take part 1a tbe preparatiOD 
for aDd t.a the canytaa oat of the White Jlouae C.ferace 
on tbe •aiDa Oil tbe local, atate, nd utioaal lewla.4 
Poll•ill  the lut aealiOil, a paael cliacuaaed queatiODI fro. tbe 
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aucli•ce. ODe clele•t• aakecl what were p:Ldeliaaee ill eatablialaiJaa ,...lie 
librar:J prosra.a for aeaior c1t1•••· 5 Tbe ,....1 .-bera replied tbat 
tbe firat auideltae coaaiated of a kao.leda• of apecifie c�ity pr:o­
bt... Tbe aecoacl pidellae· 1Dcluclecl a coaaiclerati• of tbe aeedecl 
-teriala for aeaior cit1•••, aiclcll•·•aed adult•, aad tboae illclividuala 
vorkiaa vitb ••lor citiaeae. Li'brariaa euat co-oniaate tbeir work 
with other c�ity apaclea ad clinct a clint to tbe proper aaeaciea 
..,,. use of • social aa•cy dine tory or can file. 
Tbe ,....1 ..-.ra re�acled that librariaa plaa e4ucatioea1 
proar ... for anior citi-a. Also, an 111:n:ar:y pi'Op'-. for c1t1aeaa 
abould beaill witb kaowa iatereata aad expaad to otber aubjecta aDd 
poaeible illtereata of an1or citiaeaa. Tbe paul _.,.re oppoaecl the idea 
reaeniDI a -11 comer or a laltltt for aeaior citla••· 1D coacluaioa, 
tbe paael ..-.ra felt ncb aervicea aboulcl be • replar part of the 
Ira up 
lrauo6 atreaaea the �rtaace of public librarlea offertaa 
4D.&t· 
'Ibtct. • ,, • 35-45. 
6Jae· Jraua, "l'ublic Libra!'J Service to Older Peraoaa" (uapultliabed 




apecial aenice1 for senior citlaena aa iaclividual• and aroupa. Public 
librarie•, NiDI tax-aupported ad free inatitutiODa, 1hould extead aer-
vice• to ••nior citta•• on a equal ba1i1 with service• for other aroups. 
Thi• service could be tDcluded iD adult depar�ata or oraaaiaed as 
In aatberiq data, lraua had iateniwa and correapoa4eace with 
seaior citi••• aad other• and aurve,.ecl tbe related literature. rra. her 
fiacltaa• the author euue•t• tbat librariaae reprcl the follawiaa ideas 
ia plaaaiaa proar ... : 
1. rroar ... ahould he well•or ... iaed and varied. 
2. Seaior citi••• ahould be coaaulte4 ill pl-ill& proar•s 
aacl abould be •cocaraaecl to participate actively. 
3. Tbe proar ... ahould proaresa at a slow aDd flexible pace. 
4. Proara .. ahould arouae aeaior citiaens' tntereata in tbe 
pre seat aacl tbe futur•. 
Ill coaclasioa, Braun propo1es that librariaas illfom tbelaaelvea 
about the c�ity's aeecls, the library budset, aad the di�raified 
iatereata of aeaior citiaeaa. Ill tbe abaeace of c-.aaity proara• for 
aeaior citiaea1, Braua rec�ad• that public librariea be ploaeera. 
Pu�lic librariel eaa de�lop aealor citiaeaa' proar ... without lpecial 
appropriatioaa by uataa local free reaourcea or � participatiaa ia 
otbar c.,_.ity Haior citt•••' proar-. 
Adult Service• Divisioa s! � AMrican Librau Aasociation 
Pbilllley, 7 who was lxecutive Secretary of tbt Aclult Service• 
711-or Phiaaty, ''Librariea Are for Raadtaa aad More," C•tiauiaa 
ldueation Ja. l!!!, J,attt Jers, J. c. Dixoa, editor (Gaiaeaviller 
UDiver•ity of rlorida Pre••, 1963), PP• 76-85. 
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Diviaioa of tbe AMrica L11»nry Aaaociat1oa, nee •••  plaaaiaa apecf.al 
HDior clti-1 1 P'OUP proar ... b7 libr&l')' per-1 aa4 participatlDI 
-bera of tlae aroup with lt•rar,. aacl c-ity reaoureea. Unally, 
tbeae proar .. iaclwle peat epeakera, paael cliacuaaioae, 'book talke, 
filM • aacl recorclt.aaa. The value of tb.eae proar- depeDda on the iadi• 
victual ca 1 •tty aacl 011. ••lor citiaeaa 1 cbaacea for e•tact with other 
aeaior citia ... aad aroupa. 
la additioa, rhtaaeJ advocate• tbat librariea offer •••iataace to 
ott.r co•• aaity arouP• work:lal with ••tor citiaaa. hr eX8111ple, _,. 
lit.rariea c_,ile ap-t..ace ca nltJ cal•dara of local reaourcea, 
proar-., ad facilltiea for aeaior c:ltiaeaa. Other librari•• ,.rtici• 
pate ill plaaf.a& co a1ty-w1de act:lritiel for ••tor cltiaeu. 
1Ddividual ....  , 1Dtereata, aad c:apacitiea ill p�illa proar- for 
••ior cit:l.-.. rurtller, librariaaa ••t r .. liae that ••lor citiHaa 
pol HII certa:l.a c� cbaracteriatica. 
aopr• 
.... . • 11 liltrarl• ill the Iadiua State Departaat of hblic 
Welfare aacl a ..-.r of tile IacU.- u•r•l"J Aaaociatl• aacl of the 
ladi ... Library Trust .. • Aa•ociatioa Ca.aittae oa ler.lcea to Olcler 
Adulta. She eacoaraa•• all ,.bllc librariea to develop aervtc•••l• 
collectl•• of related literature. The author urpa li•rar:lea with a 
deficieac,. of related literature to 4epead OD tater-library loaa  • 
... 1• l.oaen • "Libl'&l"J Service• .. latecl to AaiDI aacl tbe Asecl," 
L&bt•rx osen•t' XIX (lept .... r J 1959) t 233•235. 
.lccordilq to lopre, ••t librarialle naliu the aeceaetty of 
exteacliq eervicee to eaior citiHDI ud other• iDtereeted ill aaiaa. 
Aleo, 11brar1•• •••u. tlaeir Mjor napouibllitJ to the aataa i.e to 
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furaieb .. teriale for aeaior citiaeaa' educatioaal aDd leieure ,urpo�••· 
aoc�' •••t • •  ueltioaaa1re to 84 pultllc librarl•• tD co..aaitlel 
wttla a ,.,.latl• of 95,000 or •re. The 69 librariaa  ree,_.illl 
1ad1cated tbat ••t llllrarta• ncoplu the 111portace of •ffectiw 
1ervtce for aeaior cltt .... althouab tbey .. , aot !Uraiab aucb eervtee. 
Rocha f .. l• that the lack of aervice reaulta fro. a abortaae of ataff 
aad of f�••• 
loebe coacludea tut public librariae need a kaowle ... of local 
c_.ity •-ciea for aeaior citi&eaa aad .uat cooperate witb tlaea ill 
11. STUDIIS or SPICillC LOCAL SDVICIS A1m ftOCIWIS 
!he eeeoDd aeetioa re.t .. a exist� prosr... for aealor citlaea• 
at four ,.ltllc liltrariea. Aleo, tllie eectloa ren•• atudiea of exiatt.Da 
Hnlcee. Th••• etuiee were Mcla by a ara4uate atudeat, littrartaa* aad 
Joetop l!bllc Lttrerz 
B1raoa,l0 aa ext .. aloa llltrari .. at loatoa Pultllc Librar,, 
9Chrlatiae Rocbe, "rrovietc.a for tbe AaiD& 1D Public Librari••" 
(•,Uliabecl Jlaater'• tbeaie,. tratt Iaatitute, lrooklp, 1952), pp. 1•57. 
lOa. lea llir••• .... . r Too Late Qnap," Librarz Jougal, I.XXYIII 
(�r 1, 1953)1 1883•1887. 
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cliaeloaea that the proar-. of a "'ewr !oo Late Club" ett.alate tbe �liMa 
of patron.• over 60 years old. leaiaterecl eDrollMftt :Ill thia library cl•b · 
iacreaaed to 250 witb aa awrase attoadaace of 100. Ita· plaaad proaran 
iaclude subject• of iatereat to all club Mllbara froe ii�ra• e�oQOIJical, 
educatioaal, aacl aocial bacqroua••. S•lor citiH1la fawr tr..,.lop •ct 
peat apeakera, 60 yura of •1• or older. looks relat1111 to the proar• 
circulate after t� ... t �. 
The Prelilliury Plaaiaa Ca.aittu of the "'ner Too Late Clul»," 
eoaeiatill  of aeaior citi-• acl libnry ,.r .... l, eetabliabe4 two chib 
oltjectiwa: the participatiOil lty Mll'bera ancl tbe atr••• oa _..r 
iatereata. On naclltaa the firat objecti"M , tlaia Prelilliaai'J Plamliq 
C�ittee dew loped a Pemaeat Pl-iaa Co.aittee. At all ••tiap, 
other -'tera abare peraoaal experieaeea, aiw book talka, aDCI particl• 
pate ill ,.. 1 cl:l.acuaaloaa aacJ ill que•ti• acl an aver ,.rs.ocla. 
Ia ••tilll tbe cla1t1a aecoa• ohjectlw. the hnauat ll-iaa 
c ... ittee provided iafo�tiOD on curreat actiYitiea for aealor citiaeaa 
1a loatoa with the aiel of otber c�itJ •a•ciee. Aft lwata•Ia•loatoa 
Ca.aitt.. eacouraaea tba .... era to attead edacattoaal exbibita aad 
lecturea. 
Biraoa ewluat .. t1ae aucceaa of thie proar• 1ty •t•�-ts froa 
ladiviclual -"r•. They aiw etroaa iDdicatioaa of lacn•••• iatereeta t 
t.roadeaecl li-.ee , ad reaewed ripr rehltiq froa iaflueace of the club'• 
proar8a. 
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CJ•Jil'Pd Esbl&f LJbr•rx 
Like It CluJ» . "  •• a e...,le o f  aa. effective 11•rary proar .. for senior 
c iti&eaa . !be autbor Milltaiaa tbet the club prori.dea Clevelallcl ' • aaior 
cit iaeaa with a aenae of bel-.iaa to a particular aroup aact a place 1a 
the ca..uaity ' s coa.tamt �er arowt�. 
Since 1946 , tta. --.rahip 1a Clnel.aacJ ' •  "L:lw LoDa aad Like lt 
Cl.ab" ba• II'OIIIl fr. 25 to 800 ..-.ra with an averaae attead&llce at the 
Metiaaa of 200 . !be ..-.r-alaip npreaeata a cr-oaa•aectiOil of Clewu..t • a  
••ior citiseaa . the 11t.rary aclult clepart.at ataff de•lopa tbe pi'O• 
sr ... With •uas-•t10D8 �  club aeabers . !he .. proarama L�clude outa ide 
reaourcea , . ..-.r participatioa , ad &DDual Chriatua aD4 arua.iwraary 
partiea . varioua aroupa vithtD tbe clu� xeprea .. t diveraifi .. activities 
aucb •• tbe "Live LoDa ad Like It LiltrUJ C lub" choral aroup . 
Ia her coacluai• , llau aiwa credit to tbe c lub leaclera who 
develop p�ar ... of .aried tatereata ADd pro.pt ...._rabip part icipatioa 
1a pluaia& and pna•t1D& proar-. . Jlau atatea tbat the "Live Lor&& acl 
Like It Library Club" baa offered Clew land ' • aaior citiHaa a cbaaee 
for coatiau&l -ta l azowtb. 
LODa, 12 wllo 11 aapeniaor o f  tbe Aclult lducatioa Departllllat of 
the ClewlaDCI Jublic Library , atatea that aocial worker• have iDflu.eaced 
pultlic libraries ill recopiaias aaior citi .. a • eclucat ioul needa . !be 
I 
ll��atrl•J Blaw, "A Study of the ' Live Loa& aiUI Like It LiJ.rary 
Club ' of tba Clenlacl rHlie J.it.ni"J� (•publialaed )laster ' •  tbeaia , 
We1tem bsene UDiver1 ity , Cleve lancl , 1958) , PP •  1•57 . 
12r.n Loaa, 11LU,rariea , "  1ftcati99 foJ IAttr !l!turttz, Villi• 
Doaabue , editor (._ York: Willi• llorrow ad c_,..y, lu . ,  1955) , 
pp � 15 1•15& . 
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fin t lU.r&I'J club for an lor citiaaa 1 "!he Lin Loaa aacl Lib It 
Librai'J Club" of Cleftlaad hblic Librai'J •a- •• t1ae n••lt of a 
-aeatioa fna a ClevelAacl Velfan r .. erati• ..,loyee. Alao , tcaa 
diacu•••• li•rary cluba for ... tor citiseDa at to.toa ,  lrooklya. Detroit , 
Milwaukee , Kiauapolia , aacl Gaklaad . ._, other ,.blic librariea pro.Ue 
aiailar proara. , eitMr •• ia .. ,...  t pnjecta or 1a cooperatt• vitb 
c�it:y apaciea for aeaior citlaeaa . 
lapliaa fro. taa • •  qgeat�ire. to 31 pUblic librarlea iadica�a 
tlaat a f• liltrart.au laope to eatab 11ab apec:t.al proar- for aaior 
cit :f.aeu ill tba aear future . 1a librariea with eatabliabed proanu , 
Haior citiuu bava broacteaed their nacliaa •• tbeir iateraata ill 
curreat pnbl- &D4 wrld affaire . Loaa Miata1aa tbat Mparata libr&I"J 
prop:- for ••lor cit iuaa an valuable aacl Haatial . 'ro illutrate 
bar polat , the autbor iaclwlaa two quotu fro. ••tor c:LtiHU c "Jere 
we doa 1 t  t .. l pualae4 arouad " yoapr people, " aacl "Let '• keep it for 
ouraelwa . n13 The author coateada tbat tbeae apecialiaecl lt.ln.·a.,. pro­
ar- for .. s.or cit i-• an 1tea1Dilll a •• clewl.,...t ill library 
work. 
Graad Bapida ryblic Li•r•rz 
At Grand lapida Public L1brary, 14 ia•l:IAI ._lor citiUDa •Joy a 
-tbly bookliat vhicb ia Mile4 �o tta.. After receivill& their •rkH 
bookliat , the li.,I'&I'J Mila hooka to iadivicluale for a tbree...,.ak loaa 
periocl . ''rhe Saior Citi••• ' Ca lendar , "  a llat lq of local activitt•• 
1� • •  ,. 155 . 
14e.rti'Ha Baaa . ''lenicea to Saior Cttluaa , "  L11trag Jounal , 
LUXV (Dec.-.r 1.5 , 1960) , 4434-4435. 
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... •enic .. m -101" oltl ... 1a tlae Ired 'fpift bJII• -tt•a tlale 
Hnice •t ... tb17• ..,liee to • 4Ue•tte.ain to Odad lapld ' •  -s.or 
eltiAaf ia4lcate tluat tMJ fawzo the llka�' a NK talb. _, _,_ 
cttt.Mu etat.. cut till)' pnfer afte.- ... .. JtS. pna..-.. fte 
lDHI'J •c•• ... all -1•r citl-• • ar-pa to ... tile Mla 11•dl7 
or -.nacla lilmartea for ••tt.ap • .  
a . ..,,, bltl&s w-ev 
tile lt . J.-1• .. lie un..,,lJ witla • , .... 1 ll'•t of $53 , 310, 
if pl-iaa • ataui• ef llM:tii'J •nice to •n tMa IZ ,OOO -'• 
law lid _. t.awlitl -tor citl-• . lpee1al Molt cane fH t1ae 
clanalca11J ill _. •1..a.1 .. -lor oltl_, will INa 'lae4MI iD -tor 
cltluaa • ._lllal •ita. U1ma� per-1 will •talt the 1Mt•t61ala 
.,... are Hai•ilnelicl or tawlid .  'lhe plaa iaclud .. 25 ,000 ltooka _. a 
.,..tal Hniee wlaicle . 
lptl 
ri.ta16 -tellplatea tta. ••-tial factora of affeetiw IDMI'J 
aenlce fer ••lor citl- . -ro ptJI.er .. t• • t1ae atiMt� .... tw ... . 
tioaaa1ree . ror tlae fint •••tioaaall'e• the autbor aelected 50 
.._.,.lwala ,.lio liltn1rtea ia •1.'Na anaa witla ,.,.tatleu of 10,000 
Ol' •n . Of tbe 38 n,lt.ee, two llt.rartea Ucl pl._.. P"l� fol' 
-iol' citlMUt ... two llt.nl't• offer .. .a.t•ta .. ft'lM. 4fwat,..... 
l'awt,. Pnta , .,.eten ill Jlaaatq • -.Iiiia rropM for -to� 
Ci&t_.• <-..•li.a..l ... cer1• tlaeei• • Dre•l laatitace ef t..-.1..,., 
fll lUelfltfAt 1956) 1 "• l-4). 
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l ibrariaaa reapoaded tbat elderly patroaa bad asked for read ta1 auidaace • 
.b.otber 19 l ibrariaa  atated that the ir 1 Utr&l"J boupt book• eapec ially 
for aealor clt iaeaa . 
Pretz ' a  queatioaaaire to aeator cit i&eua ia Peaaaylvaaia ' s urbaa 
areaa pol led the ir opiaiolaa o f  booka vbich they bad read . lepl iea froa 
thia queatioaaalre tadicate that .oat aeaior citiaeaa like "aiacere 
autbore aad tboupt prowkia& boob with aood cbaraeteriaatioo .  "1 7  
fre t a  eDcouraa•• l ibrari&De t o  approach aeaior citi&eDa � avoid 
participatioa ta aocietJ . Secoad ly , tbe author atrea aea that li�rariea 
abould plaa buildtaaa for eaay ace••• · 
Jfbitt Bouae Conferace !!. A&iDI, 1961 
The PlaaiDa C�ittee 01l lclucation for Aaiq of the White Bouae 
Coafereace oa Aataa , 1961 , 18 reco.aeaded tbat public library col lection• 
iaclucle book au aoa•book uteriala on all aepecta of •liD& • A survey 
of 140 pu�lic 1 1brar1ee revealed these aervicea to iDclividua l aeaior 
citiaeaa s 
1 .  lipty•ou pe r  caut provld.. reader paidaace service to 
o lcle.r iad 1 vidual a .  
2 .  Seveaty•threa per cent provicl.. iafor.a tioa OD local 
act1v1tiea &Dd ••�cy .. rvicea of iDtereat to older 
people • . 
3.  Sixty per ce11t plauaed t be  buildla& for ease of aceea a .  
4.  hrtJ• flw pe r  cet re lazed the rule• for thoae who 
c._ot co. replarly. 
5 .  Tbirty• f1w per ceat bad spec ia l  she lves to Met the 
ia.tereat of ol•er people . 
6. t11 rty per ceat bact sbe lvea or lists of book• vitb 
larp type . 
l71bid . ,  p .  31 . 
18vhite Bouse Colafar•ce on Aaiaa , Backaround l!z!.E! .!! lducatioa 
1u Aailla (Vashiaat• 1 Gow�t rrtatias Office , 1910), pp. il-99. 
7. State l ibrariea provi4ed coaaultia& aDd adYiaor,r 
aenicea , a,.cial collect ioaa to he borrowM tlaro.p 
iater• lil»ra'l'J loaaa , aad 8p!!ia1 bibllop-aplaiea for 
the local pa�lic 111trartea . 19 
641\t Seryicea p1yiai09 £( Apericag Li�r•rr Aaaociatioa 
rbi_.y, 20 vtao waa lxecutive Secretary of the Adult Sentcea 
Di'riaioa of .&.eric• L11trary Aaaoeiatioa. , aiwa two reca1 1act.ltioaa 
after a broad atu4y of aiatlaa li'brary aenicea for HDior c:itiHtla . 
ler fira t reca..eadattoa ia for li'brariaaa to coaaider the aeeda and 
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i.DteJ:>eata of aentor citi ... • ad others approaclliaa old aae . Her aecoacl 
reca.Meadatioa ia for librariaaa to aaau.e tbe reapoaaibllity for 
ilafondq the c-ity of the pro�J l_. of •lia& • 
1a 19.57 , rbtaaey Miled a poat card qaeatioaaaire to 1 , 391 paltlic 
librar1ea in varioua citiea . !be repliea tadieated tbat ,..lie li�rariea 
aerve ••tor citi .. u .,. fv.mtalat.aa hooka ,  pub 11eis1aa auita'ble •teriala , 
proriclt.aa abut•iD aenice , aai cooperat illa - vith other c-ity apaciea . 
A year later, a qMat1-ire aurnyed 200 of tile ortataal 1 , 391 111trariea . 
ODe buacl� aDd tlail'tJ•tlar .. npliel 4iacloHd tbat .,.t li'brariea 
offered apecia1 Mteria la to aaior citiHDa eitber •• a .. ,.rate clepal't• 
Mat or •• a part of the adult .. ,.r�t . 
Pht.DeJ ' •  atuly fouad that �r• libraries alve •••1a taace to 
tadivi._.l aeaior citiaeae tbaa to aroupa of ... tor citisea• .  lD ... ,. 
t ioa ,  the atudy aotecl that a Mjor1ty of pablic liltrariaa realiu the 
�rtaace of .ta�istaa or el�taattaa diffieult iea ta acceaa to 
build taa• aad boOks . 
1'D.&.f.. • P• 99 .  
�1.-or Pbiauy . "A Stwly o f  Curreat Practice• ill Public Library 
Senicea to an Aailll 1'opulation : Aa lvaluative bport . "  Occaaioaal 
l'&Mra .J! .  B. (Cbicap s Uaiwr1tty of Il l iaoia Library !ehool ,  1961) • 
pp . 1- 16 . 
. 
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la coac luaiOD , Pbt••r atatea tbat the fiadillaa of thia queltl•• 
aaire .. , alert librariaaa to their ••ty to offer aervicea to aaaior 
citia•• · Alao , the autbor value• tlae fiM1ap •• an aiel ill locat illa 
a11tlq typea of proP' ... . 
sgc1fir 
Sillclair, 21 a peat aaaiataat coordiaator of laoch h'att '• Adult 
Service a, report a • a atudy of llltr&l'J eenicea of far.. to four .,.cial 
aroupe , oae of whicb iac ludad aeaior cltia .. a .  S...aty•two repliea to a 
queat1-1n eoted aervice to aaior citiaeae to 1MI tile leaet t�le-
eo.e . Of the 72 public librariea , tlarH report .. u11a1 .,.cial fuacla , 
and two fumiabect apecial collectioal for Maior citiaeae . lourtea 
nportH a 1DcreaHcl •-• for apectal library aerri.ce for aeaior 
citiaeaa atace 1954 . 
S iaclair differa Witb tbe IUppoliti• tbat l iltrariel aealect tlae 
a .. ior citiaeae . She declares tbat a vaat .. joritJ of public librariea • 
-ral collectioa.a _.t tlae lUted• aad illtenata of aeaior citiaeaa . 
further, liaclair c�t• tbat i.Dclivi4ual public librariee have differeat 
plliloeophiea nprdial a,.ct.al collect lou for enior citiaae . l'or 
exaaple , ODe apecial collectioa .. ,. atreea book• OD the &Iiili proceaa . 
Ota.re •Y ..,...a lae aoatalaic aad iupiratioul books or provt•• 
.. tertala to keep aeaior citiaeaa iatellectually alert . 
Ill. SDIIIUY 
The re lated literature ..,...a1aea tbat libra17 aervtca to aaior 
21JDrotlaJ Siaclair, '\cater tal• to lleet lpect.al leecl• , '' Librag 
trtp4e ,  1111 (July, 1968) , 35-47. 
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citi-• iDc luea aerri.ce to aealor citiseu . ldAI41e•apd utalta 
plaaataa retire.eat , aad othera who aaaoeiate vitb aeDior citiaeDa . Alao. 
the literatare atatea that ... , lt•r•�ie• offer .. rvtce to aea1or citiaeaa 
•• u iatearatecl part of adult Mrvice . 
Local librariea c• recelw belp froa auch aourcea •• atate 
librarlea . AMrtc• u•r•I'J Aaaociatioa ' .  Adult Serricea Divialoa t .  
Li.nry Service to Ala Aaiaa hpulati• c-ittee , 22 aacl the Office of 
lducatloa' •  Li•r•rJ Servtcea lr.acb . 23 
22J1a�, "A at•J of Curnat rracttcea 1a l'ublic Li'ltr&I'J 
lenicea to a Aataa hpulatioa, " p. 11. 
� . "Li•rariea An for: leacllq ad Hore , "  p .  76 . 
Cllftl& Ill 
!'lata clae,c.r ce.talu tlte fu.tiqa of a •1'¥117 of liltn17 
aenlcea to -tor citta•• ., tiM f•r -r ... •••• •tnpo11t• ,..ltc 
l�nriaa _. the 12 tt-•- nat.al lt.waq 1171t.a . It d1Yl41•• the 
.� ... tatloa ... ...l,ale of the collected .. ta tato tea aectioaa •• 
foll_.t (1) acllaiaiatntioa of Mrri.cea to -lor cttl-• .,- � .... 
pultllc llkart•• J (2) '1-•- ,..lie 11••17 pere-1 t.a chaqe of 
aar.lcee te ... lor citi..Ba J (l) .. rwtoea to �1•�1 ... ior cttt ... a 
ta , ........ ,..lie ����te• J (4) aerwtcea to I�P• of ... tor ct.tt ... • 
ia r-•- ,..ltc ltltrariae ; (5) wtaide Hni&ea � T-•- ,Ullc 
1��ar1aa low -lor cltt-• ; (6) Hrri.cea 1tJ �-•ae• ,..lie lit.rariee 
to • ._r ca tDitJ ._ctaa wlid.aa vltlt -ier citt.-•; (7) f�taa 
1�--� .. r.toea t.r ... lor cttt ... • ., , .... •••• �lie lt�zariea ; 
(I) ... 1t1 ... 1 .. r.lce• for ... tor c1t1 ... • ., teaneaa.. ,.,lie 
l�wariee J (9) wlu of awilaltle ,..lie llhaYJ aerricea fer ,.,._.._ • •  
-ior eitl- ; aed (10) fuban ,..lie lt•PJ:J H"icea for , _ _  •• 
-t.•r oltl- . A •-17 ef tlae ._,..w follow• tlaeM ... tt .. .  
01a April 9, 1969, the re-rclter ._t a letter te Mr. D. llanMll 
lt-rt . Dtnctel' of tM laalwille _. landMil C..t7 fUllc LDnr,, 
n.-ettq • iateni• • Apll 17 . 1969 . Oa AJWil 14, 1969 , • 
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a,.ac..t •• ...  '' tela,.._ to tate�• •t•• Jaet Illicit, 
Dlnctor of tile tipta.l lila .. ,,_1 U.h'ar, ·c.ater. *rfne•lten , 
, ....... . • Apl'il 17, 1969 . 
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n. .. ta ptlleriq Mrice •• ••t to tile ...-tataa Mti'OpOlttaa 
... nat ... l llkar, •tncten oa *' 21.  1969. ly Juu 4, 1969 • tlae 
IMI" •tro,ollta ,Ullc 111aM1')' •tncton •• etllat nat-1 ll.ra� 
41ncton lul4 . nt•IIMNI tlae .. ta ptlleri .. device. OD .,_. 5, 1969, a 
fol,..._ .. letter _. a Me_. oopJ of tile •••tl-in we'l'e •tW te 
..... of tbe feul' nat-al 111anQ' ftnctore ...., .... fail .. ·to recun tile 
.. ta pU.rtq •nee. · ly J- 11. 1969, a 100 per c•t l'etun ha4 M• 
ncetftd . ta"l• l ,.-.. ca tbe rea,_..• of , ..... . •tro,oltua 
,.�tllc 1U.•17 •trectora _. ftll-1 llltnCJ •tnotora to the 
... ati ... tn . 
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If t-11 11 I'UILIC LDMUIS 
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�be .... t�lae �t t• ••te� � �latrati.a aliiBI IDt 
of Mni.c• to -sen: clti- ., tbe 16 .,_ ... ,..lie 11-..,. qat- • 
.. .,..... ..._ tlaat •- ef tile ,_ .... ,..llc ltwartea '-'" • ....  ate 
_,_ citluu • ,.,._._t, •r .. � plaa .. ,.nte • .,.n-ata . u 
... 1a Tole 11. 1M Mrriee ta ...._letend •• • iatqna.& pan of 
ttae ltltn� .,.t_ • ... lt ..,.re-te . 
!ULI 11 
��- IW IIDICD ft lllllOa CrrDIIII 
D T--ID I'I&IC LIIIAUD 
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ill. DIIIISD fOLIC· LDIAD' nuc:aa. U CIIAIQI 
or RDlCIS to IDIOR CtriZ-
!ale 111 iacl ...  data J"elatiJII to per-.1 ... eurp •f 
Ml"rieea to -s.or cit..._.. hofeui .. l ataff --. ...  4l�eet .. rn.c .. 
at fMI' of tile r-•- nat_.l ll'd.I'J e•t•n ... at two of tile f•r 
�-·- •t...,.lita ,..lie liltrart••· !lana ta.�•WJ direeton tMtoa�• 
tlaat atal•pnfea•t..al ataff ..... . ..,. ... t... aent.cea . 111 ... ltl•• 
'rABLI III 
TIIDSSBI IUILIC LDIAU nas� D ClliGI 
or SIRYICIS 'rO SIIIOil CftlZDS 
lletnpois.taa ... i .. t 
I'D• '!1 ru•ltc w'r•n Wlppg Ctat•t 
rrofea•t.•a l Staff llellber 2 4 
Seai•h'ofeaaioul S taff ....,.r 1 2 
Clerical Staff ..... r 0 3 
Otbera 0 0 
llo ...... . 1 3 









three li1ma17 4incten Write tbat cle�lcal ataff ..... . •1nct 
.. nice• • Of tlt.a 16 llkai'J dinetOI'I , Mr .... ao n•.-•• te tlala 
...  , ..... 
lY. SIDleD tO lii»Dl.W. nu• CITU .. 
D TIIIIIIID rDLIC LDIAUU 
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Aa ••n sa ttule D, nal�le Mnt.ce• to Wl.taal -1•r 
citU.. WI'J putlJ 1a !-•- ,_lie liltnrlu. fte tale iacl .... 
tlaa fol� •m••• .,..tal alael.,.. _. eectioaa , .,..ul ... ,,...c 
_. •terlala, .,..ul n.Miq pt••••  a,..Sal Mok ,.nMMa, .,..s.al 
._kli•t• , nlblt nlaa , ca�ra of •--ltJ .. tf.'ritlu _. .....  
of Satenat to -'- eiti-a , •• ••tlule ,.,.teal aeceaa te tM 
11 ... ..,. 
,_ .... ,Ult.e 11•nrte• Jane laqe pnat N8ka fa tlaeir 
eolleott..  .... . ,.. , •l:r fear lS.t.s-uiu U.. ulk&q book• ,  tlane uw 
lnille ..... ... two � I'Mitaa ... ut.era. .iM natoMl lihal7 
•s.neto�• t.Mlcate tMt tlletr •pe-a n1aa nl.. foe -lot' eitU.. • 
.,_ of tiw fMI' Taae••�a ��et�llua ,-lie li�Jnrle• •1• nlaJI alee 
for ... lor eitl ..... 
leftll ftll-1 liltrUJ •t•ctora n,.n that theil' llW.tta�le• laaw 
r-.• _. anM •tl'auea . two •t...,Oltta ,..lie tt•n..,. iinctora 
�.,...t tllat futlln IMatWtqe Will ....,. n.pa, p ... •tr••• • ..., 
l'alla , _. el.-tora. 0.. �1 11W.q •tncter meal• 6tt•n 
IMatl•iq •*• iacl.Me ....... 
IDYICII TO X.MIIJU. 81110& CrrlZDS D 
-r ... au I'UILIC LDIAUD 
.... .- ... -�--.- ----� .... ... ..... � .. .-- .-... .-...-.; ... •-.A•·-� ... �·- _.._..,..._ , ._ ,.,.._ , -, -·-''' A- --� ___ , 
lfMial saa.lwa ... 
lect1•• 
.... s.al ... l ... t ... 
.. tel'iala a 
'ralkiq leoU 
-ka ta l8111e 
l.aql h'iat -k· 
.... iaa .... lften 
IJM�Ct.al .... taa Olai._ee 
l,eclal look ........ .. 
.,..sal lookliata 
lala_. blea 
Cal .... � of C mltJ 
Actlritiea _. &paeiea 
of latenat to -lor 
Citl_. 
la•J Acoeaa a 
..... 
Or .. • llatnuea 
.... lalla 
lle•tora 
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TIDIISII IUILIC LDUIJU 
'fable v -t•lll• a .,..,.,. •f �-llale 1Dnn •nan- m 
'f-•- ' •  -wr cits.-. OM nat._.l likal')' .,.c. .,.. .. n 
.,.cial proar- wtaicla -1•t of Molt talb , Mok cltacuaal .. , ... 
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tn•lep• C:.,ua of .._ pftltJtat an Ia ""•••ta •· A ,_,.••'-1 
ataff _.. .. •t.ncta tlala lAn17'• a,.cial pna� . Mat•nal• fer t1ae 
pnar- taeWa ftJ.et�1,a ... nce1:41•• r.u1 _..,.ra ,..lieU. 
tlleH •niq -tllap. 'file _.. ... -.t 1a .,.otal 11•n1:7 .....  
AaetMc ........ 1 li.dl7 .,.c. plaa to .... lep lfHSal ..... � 
ill tbe 6atan. llpt ...... 1 ltt.a17 4tncten ... tllna •tn,elitM 
,..lie llHei'J' •incten atate tllat ••lol' cttU.. att_. pnp-. fol' 
the ...  1 ... 11c. 
ft. OUIIDI IIDICD Sf ! .... Ia IUILIC LDU.UD 
10a aaxca crrJZDS 
lentoea offeftMI to -lor cltt.-. •telde tlae 1�H17 .. tlAitaa 
an ....... ta ., .. 1. n. au .c-..llta ... llc 1Dn� ... two nat-1 
lllaa-c, .,.� ..... Nits •11e atatl•• er atepe at _,or cttt- · 
-cera. 11m' .. ..anpellt• ,..1,. liHal't.e• ... tlane nat.al lilma.,. 
.,.c .. baw ....._..11• atatioaa or a tope at •l'•ial "-• . Ia ... ttua, 
- •tnpellua ,..lie llltn17 aM tlane nat-1 l ... d� ayac.a uw 
••·��•tle atat'-1• or ·� at ... t•� citl8eaa ��� ,.ejecta . 
two •tnpe11ta ll�rartea _. _. ftll-1 11••17 .,..,. Uw 
pi'Op .. at Maler ettuaa c•te.-a . Jtawtller ,  -. •t..,.lttaa ,..lie 
lllmaQ' lau pnac.a at •ntaa a.a..a a4 Maior ct.ti-• laouia& 
aanca !0 oaour.a cw s111oa crru- u 
TDIIIID I'DI.IC LIMAIDS 
II l ' 
.... lal fnp--
r.tun lpec!Aal hCtll'­
tel'eoa ill Cllaqpat 
hof•••i-1 ltaff .... I' 
h¥tlc1,..ta 
O.taicle a.-ne• 
!Jpea of fnll'-• 
leok Ialka 
loek 81acaat.o.a 
!I' .... lop 
roxaa 
u .. ef Cl m PI lty 
a.-roe• 










































































s,.c1a1 lleetiDI ROOII 
Att_._ca of Sealor 
Clt iaeaa at Geaeral 
rroar ... 











•At ou •ti'OpOllt• ,..lie llltnl'J • a "'olclea Ap Club" u••• the 
11•1'&1'71 a audltori- for 110n.taa ••tmaa . tble club •tle aot icel to 
_.,.ra •• publici•• proara. 1a the local aavapaper . Tbe club u .. a ·  
the liltrar,• e fi� aa4 f1�tr1pe . 
TABLI VI 
OUTSIDI SI&VICIS IY TIMRISSEE PUBLIC Lllll&IIS 
roa SDIOR CITIZDS 
lletropolitaa a.aioaal 
Stnice lulllis Library Li�rag Ceater 
Stat ioas or Stopa z 
Senior Citiaens Centers 1 2 
lu rs iDa Boaaea 3 3 
Senior Citizens BouaiDI 
Project• 1 3 
Bear (4•5 city blocks) 
aay of above 1 2 
rroaraaa at : 
Senior Citizens Center• 2 1 
Buraina Bo11es 1 0 
Seaior Citiaeaa Boua ina 
Projec t a 1 0 
Be iJhborbood MeettDa• at 
Private llomea 0 0 
Type a of Proar•• : 
look Ta lka 2 1 
look DiacuaaiOD 1 0 
Trave1o&• 0 0 
roruaa 0 0 
















JrGjeeta .  ftue prop- lachade Molt ta lka  " two •tnpeltt• .-lle 
lil»l'ariea ... -. nai-l lDn17 a,ataa. Ou •tnpelitaa ,..lie 
li.Hazr pleu Mot •tacaaat•• · 
Gll J ... •C..,.llta ,Ulic llltnay laaa .. ,.nt ... propau at 
tile -S..I' cltt.Mu -tera . •ns.aa ..... . _. .. s.or cits.-a hottataa 
pnjecta . A tnatM of ou nat-1 11•n17 q•t• NYt•• bMka at a 
... s.or citl ... e c.ater. 
Yll. IDYICD · R  T..USD I'UILlC UIIAIJD TO Orlll. 
ce���ain AGDCIU v�uo vrn s111ca crruas 
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�ale fti •IWJ'8 tile MI'Ylcea ., lea•- ,..lie 11•nr1•• to 
otMr c 1 JitJ ..-es.a wftilla wttla -i•r cltt.ae. roar r•at-1 
11••� •tl'eeton ... two Mt..,.lit• ,Ulic liMa&)' dinctora n,_.t 
tllat tlleil' 11••cr fllmlNa Mtel'tab to etllar •a•ciea for t.a••ftlce 
tl'aSaial pn..-. _. fol' plaataa pnp- for -tor oit1-• . All of 
tiiMa t.r ., ..... _ •Cnf0l1ta ,.lie .llln:ariea ,....we t.oolul , IMMtklleta • 
f11aa, ... . � ...... . .....  to .... aaaetu .  
'IIane .__,.11a. ,..lie l._.nrtea ... Mr nat-1 likatJ 
•1•� 1ww .. ctaa no. for Mar4a Ol' �ltteea aent.aa -ter 
clti-a . 0.. Mt .... lS.UB pUltc liltDQ" 41nctOI' ... 0H n&l-1 
llka17 •t.nctoc a-ewal tUt a ataff ..... '" la a ...._r of • Mad or • 
-s.tt•• Hftilll ._iel' cit�•· 
ntx . J'DIUICDD LDIAI! sanca I'! ., ..... a I'UIJ.lc 
un••Ja JOa 11110a CITD-
tu .... tleaMtn a..Pt to .. temtu lf •7 .,..tal fiMMial a14 
ia availat.le for um.cea b -iol' olt1_. 1tJ the four !'-•"• 
tiiLI nt 
sunca ft , ...... IVILIC LtJIAUa 'fO oraa CCiiHJ8lt'l 




•1-saa rcear- f• 
-lo� Cf.tl-a 






.....  " ... -· 
... twa -. tor ......  • 
c-ttte .. oa 8•1•r Citisaa 
ltaff ._..n • INm or 



































------_  .,. __ .. .._. __ ......__ ... �----· ...... .. -. .......  - _, ·-- .. --�� ........ . ., .. ,. - -., ___ ...,...,.,. .... �_......, ___ ... ,_ -� - --....... �-- ....... .,.. -..... 
•tn,ollha ,..llca lU.nriee aad 12 n1s.&l lika17 tJateM. fte 
nt.�I'U nwal tlult ao .,..s.al fta.ctal aiel 11 awtlable. tat.le nu 
...,. tile n•ltl of dill n•••••• to tid• .... tt.a. 
lULl Ylll 
J'DAIIC� LIIIAD' IIDICa It !aii8SD IVILlC 
J.IUAUD 10& IDIOa crru• 
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D. UUTIGML IDYICD l'f TaD81D I'DLIC 







.. pliee ta.�s.oata tbat tM ,. .. -.1 of 11• nai.ul ltat•wr 
qat_. ... OM •tn,oltt• ... lie ll�n� a,.c. tab Molt• te 
illdt.vtAt•l aaior citU... Aa • __,�e . a nas-1 4inctol"· ••• 
tile foll•t.aa .ca�t • c• ... •t'-inc 
.. wnl of our can altJ l�nn••• • tlaeir - ·  take lt..,.w, 
... ka to tbat•ta• tacl .. � t._ •l••r citt .... . 
A ,..lie linar, •s.ncte� witet tile lollwt.qs 
Alt._... •r llwa.,. doee •t haw • ..,..,.t• • .,.�c fol' 
aent.ce1 • .,..ullJ to .. lor ct.tl- . •• ., ... .,. a Mrrica 
called abut• iD aenice ..a..reby boolr.e act r ... taa uteriala are 
takea ., .a voluat .. r to thoae reqairiaa it aad wbo eaaaot co.e 
to tba librar,. Thia tac ludea so.. aeaior citiaeaa . (:loapita le , 
aur•iDI � • •  etc . )  
Aaotber naioul 11'-nry director nportl tut the reaioa ...  
to orpaiH a tllird libn17 clu for Maior citisna . 
!be Ill radio atatioa of one of tbe •tropolitaa l :U,nriea 
acbedulea a,.cial proar- for ••tor citi .. aa . The 111trar, co.pilea a 
.aatkly JUide of ita radio pzoar ... for eeaior citiaeaa . Alao , tbla 
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.. tropolitaa public llb�ry tacludea a lraille eacyclo,..ia aad a lraille 
dictl_.r, ill a depoa ited book col lec tioa at tbe aeaior cit i-• 1 c•ter . 
X. VAUJI or AVAILULI lUILIC LIIIAU SDYICIS 
lOR T-ISSII 1S SIUOJl CITIZIIS 
Li�rar, director• were aakecl their opiai• of the •• t effectl.w 
Hrri.ce offered to eeaior citi- . Pour of tlaeae epiaioaa an listed 
be low a 
rrokblJ ltooDo•tle atop at tbe S•ior Cit i ... llouaiaa Project 
iD Kclliluaville , ,_.. ... . Thia ia becauae the library ill 
Kdltaville le too far for tbe people to walk to it . 
lDdindua l att•t ioa to readiq ••••• ad fumialaiaa of bookl .  
rroviaioae of popular reacliaa �teriala throup u ext•a ive 
ayat .. of braachea 8Dd atat iODa . 
S•ior citl.aeu .. te full uae of library • 1 Ill radio atati• .  
Also tbe depoaitecl collecti• a t  the ••lor citiaaaa cater la 
effectiw. 
XI . 
t..asa •s &111101 crruas 
l.aatlJ• the queatl-in nq .. ated 1Dforatloa OD future aervicea 
for T-•••• ' • ••1or citiaaa .  S OM  of t be  replies are fouM below: 
Oae .... 1 .. 1 ll.ltn17 •tnetor -,., ht•�• HniCaa fer ._lor clti-• 
will t.acWe taa. follwtaaa 
A HDlOI' cttbaa -t•r te ktaa pi-• for tM clCJ 1D tlae 
N-t ef a - llH•I'J• '"-a .... ... tiMan v:l.ll 'I'OMitlJ 
M aid _. ,......., fer tbe po.p. 
two edaH n&l-1 1Drar, atnc:ton ...,.rt piau to ettaltltlla 
... ltl-1 ... -...tle atatt•• at ..tel' c1tlsaa ._.faa proJ•t•, 
-tor citi-• ceatera • ... •�"•taa '-• · .&ut.a.r n11 ... 1 �lltnz, 
•tnctor ' •  --r to tlaia .-att• __,11ft•• tM ..._ atat-t c 
lnvWilll ._._,,le atatt .. :La .... . 1 •nms '-• _. at 
leut - -sor olt'- eeater llu Me Jl•••• . a..wr, 
W.ral n6actioa nc1 ••••tt.oaa •J amtwat our coatta.taa 
... ...... 
tlae 1U.R17 llu • �late piAu for ... ttfaal a,.ctal 
•nt•• fel' -.aler citt-e . .._wr • tf anata of .,..,..1 
-1•• ••- aw11a•1• tile 11•n17 •tallt ,..,:1.,17 .. ,.lep 
� ill tld.a ana . �ttl• IY A ... I of tbe 1.1••11 ler­
.s. ... _. Cautnett• Act if ,_... will tacl.,. -7 _,_ 
citl-. 
UMer tile ...._1 CitJ hop'ea, tile llfta� lau •llalttad plaa  
for effecttw .._ MnlM Sa ,...rt, anaa of laYid- C..tr. 
lD tile plaa  • llftariaa -1• ao to pri•te .._. ef ••t•r 
citl-• _. otMn vitla Mlect.t Mter:Lala . lt la ...,.. tbat 
at leat ._. u,..t of tM pl.au will M .,...._.. 
Dl . ... a 
lata ..... ..... awila•le ��-� .. nte .. _, ,......_ for 
T-•- '• -lor elti-• Ma Me rn-tM ill tllla cii&Jter. ft.e 
eoarce of data •t• •• a .-•tto.ain ..,l•ted � tiM fear -r-•-• 




fte ... atl-ln iadicatea tluat all Mnlcea fol' -iol: citi­
are a ,.n of tlae ... lt ..,.n.eata. hra-1 ill cllaqe ef aenlcea 
•17 Ina tnf ... t.al ataff _.. ... to eleriul ataff _..n .  Hen 
Mnieea are offen.t to -* eltl_. •• IIMII.'riAIUla ta.aa •• ....., • • 
Pal'ttaer. Maier citt- nee1w better Mrriua 1a tbe 11J.nay h1Wtaa 
tlla •t•W. tM 11llza� .. 11•1111· 
llett .,_.,... 1 ..... .., dtncten atate Cbat dael.r llltn .. iet 
...,17 atertala t. etller a 11 ••:LtJ ..... . , wniq wttla aea1o1- ettt-. 
At tlli• ,,_ , ao .,..ial. fiMaetal aU ta 8Wl101e for Hntee• to 
-1ft eltlUU. ..:r liltn17 •tneten wt.te tllat ... tttoMl •rn•• 
tael ... takt•a .... t• 1M1ri ... l _ ..... cltt.-•. 
SUIIIAD , CCIICUJSICJB , AIID UCCIIIIIMTIOIS 
1. SUllllat 
!Ilia at .. , •• _..rtakaa to ••l .. te ••tlaltle liJ.'I'&I'J' Hnrice 
to !'-• .. • • • ••:lor ettluaa . 'De .,..t.flo ajHttwa •r• to •taeowr 
tM ••t•t of awtla•l• lt•nr.r Hnioea to !-•• .. • ' • _,._. oltt-• 
._. to ..U reca •••tl•• for blplfttaa tlae Hrricea . 
C.rnat literature ta tile ft•l• ef llltn17 Hnice for aeator 
1.1•nr, Diviatea. tthe iawatl .. tel' .... a •••t'--ln ill collecttaa 
.. ta f¥8a ,..lto lt•�•r, •trectora . 
Tile c•cl•atou of tld.a olaaptel' pn-t ta.. •J•I' ftUt.qa of 
Cllapter 111 . 
1 .  t1aa pt .. ltae -n.. 1,1 .... 17 .  • a.a,..atl•tltty to tbe .&.at••l 
of tlae .. ult lenicea Df.Yiat• of tlae AMrica �-17 
l"rrae ut.nzr' • ... ,_.,,llitJ to tile A&taa" (Citlca•• Mult 
Sentcea Dl•lat• , AMrlca u•ni'J .laHCtatioe , ltM) , • ·  1 .  
(lliMeld .... . ) 
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tut tbe fwr !-•••• •tnpollta ,.ttlic lUtrarlea ... tl\e 
12 T ... aHe nat.oaal llt.nriea aene aalor cit laftl aa a 
,.rt of tile ... lt d.,.n.ac . furtller , aou of tt.e ., ... ... 
lDI'ariea plAa • Mpante ..,.re-t ia tbe hture . .,... f•r 
,_ .... •tn,olltaa ,..llc liltrar1ea aad tlae 12 t--aMe 
nas.-1 111tnrlel ... t Utl_.l ftC11-IDdat1•a ., M"lal 
aeaior ctt t-• wttlaia the ad•lt departMat . 
2. TM nlate4 literature iUlcatea that ,Ullo lt.t.rariee alto14 
offer Nnicea to ... t illd1Y1 ... 1 ••lor citt..e • ....  _. 
taten•t·• · Tbe fMr 'f-•-• •tnpolitaa ,.�lie lll•driea 
... tile 11 �-·-• na�l lilmlw, •J•� offer ta.._. pclat 
'""*• to all pantallJ aipta4 lll41Yidula iael .. llla -t•r 
cit�a . llo otllet: aenleea f•� 1atl1•1•ua t -tor cit1-• 
an pceri ... •1 all ef tile 16 t'-•- ,.t.lic llltft17 171t_. . 
ler.icea fer �i.t•.al ... s.or citi ... a ., , ... ••••• ,..lie 
liltd17 .,..t .. an tude.-ce ..._ J., ... t.y •J•r 
no 1 .... tt•• · 
3. I'Urtlaer. tbe relat .. litentun atatea tlaat ,.t.lle li•rariea 
aeed to plaa .,.ctal PI'Oinal for l'nMIPI of Haiot: citt.-a . 
Ia !'-••"•• •11 oae np .. l llltdi'J •J•t• c•ctucta 
epeoial proaraaa iacl .. lq IM»ok talu , Mok 4tacaaas..a ,  _. 
trawlop . Motbe1:' nat-1 li·n� •tnotOI' iaiica�al pJ.au 
for t.t•n proar-. ._. of tbe feu� �'-••••• •tnpo11ta 
,.�lie li•rari•• p� apeclal pTOar ... lor , .. tor eitl ...  . 
-r-•• .. ,..lie lAn17 •J•t- are aot -tlq reo r ...  
tloaa fer Hl'riaa to II'OUPI of ••lor cit:l.-a . Konowr, 
�� .. rvteea are off•� to � ........ . . a .. ler ct.t i  ... a •• 
•�•• tMa •• jajiriclua la . 
4.  Aceo�taa to tlae nlat .. litant•n • ,.,lie llltnriea a.._ld 
pcewl.. Mnlua to 8ftior cltl-• outat .. tlae ltllr&I'J 
.. ll•taa• Of tile 16 T ........ ... lie llltdi'J ap� .  tllne 
q•t- llaw ...._.ile atatt.•• or atopa at ••ior cttl••• 
c•tera , eta •J•� MW •••...,t.tle atatt•• er at.,• at 
•ntas .._., , _. f•r •J•t.a llaw ...... ,d.le atat 1•• or 
at.,. at -t.•r ctttuu ...  iDa pnjHta. rnar-. are 
plaeaed at ••t.er eit'-a c•t•r• ltf tllne lDn17 IJ8teM• 
at •r•ial -.-. •1 •• lDn� •J•t .. , aatl at ••tor cttlll•• 
.._.ial •nJHt• a., oa.e llka17 •J•t•. The aMw 4ata leMa 
to aa ... itt.al ooaolual• tMt ,_, ... ... lie li•a� 
.,.t_ , •• • ...,.., •. olfez- a •nee, of aewtcea. -. ......  
•• ••,.•t• •tu , -r-•- ,..lle 11t.n.-, .,..c_ . offer f• 
Mrric.a _. pnsx•• to �tor citi ... a outai .. tba 111ta17 
.. ildlJaa. 
5. Tbe Aftlt lenicea Dlnal• of tlae AMr1ca l.iltdl"J 
AaMCtat l• ' a "fte u•nl7'• ....... 1.111&)' t• tM .......... 
nca rada tlaat ltltnrlea ...,.ate wttla ad aupp1J •tel'1ala 
to ethel' CD mltJ &-CHI Wftial witla -101' eiti- . 
rutller, tM nlat .. ll&el'at•r• t.M lcatea that llll"C'J etaff 
..... r• a-.14 ,.l't:l.cipate • 1tMne el' �itt••• MJ'Yiaa 
... t.er c:l.tl.... . lle..a � ........ ,..lie li��•r, .,.t ... 
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funalab Mteriala to aueh •-t.ea . Two 1�•17 dlreetora 
etate tlwt ataff ..-ra perttct,.te oa boana or -ttt .. a 
Mnt.aa aaior cltiHill . 1a eoacluloa. five of the 16 
!-•••• ,Ullc l�l'tli'J ayat- do aot .aet utloaal 
nco aadatioea to c-..rate with aa4 to •pplJ •tertala to 
otMr c1111 •lt7 apac1ea ••nilll ... 1er c1t1Haa . AlH• f• 
lllml1:7 ,...--1 an ..-r• of Haria or co.aitteea Mnt.aa 
aaior citi-• • 
6. 1D ... itioa• the ..-act ... t.� iMtcatea tbat ao apectal 
fulatla an awtldlle for aenicea aiUI proar-. for -lo.­
cit iseaa ., the 16 TeDDaaaee ,.�lie 11•�� -.rat ... . 
7. rile queati-in mula tbat aa -••1 Hnlce 11 the 
sc-....ltaa of •,ectal pnpaa fer -f.H cltl-s ltJ tbe 
.. abrille •• Da'ridHD c .. c, IQllc L1-.Nt7'• Ill n4lo 
atat l•• liMy 11t.ftt'J •i:ncton atate that ataff ....,.ra 
tate Mota to ••t·ta -tor cltuaa . llwewr , tbe ... atioa• 
aaire nwala that -� little acldlti_.l or •1.- Hnioea 
an Mlaa offer.. for ••iol' citU.a .,. tu 16 T.-.a ... 
,..lle librariea . 
111. IICDIIliDlTltWS 
A care ful -iaat iOII of tbe .. ta aacta.b4 1a tlaia aa.ly •• ef 
tbe Ooft c•cl••t•• baa pn��pt.M tbe fe1t..iaa recamneadatifta for 
illfnYial 11Mai'J' Hrvtce to ,_ •• ,.. '• -1•r cttt .. a .  
1 .  Adclitioul .. nice• f•r f.adtvidual ••tor cittaaa are ...._. 
1a tile 16 ,_ ..... pUltc liHa17 aye._ . Local liltrarte• 
• .._14 ••wte abelvea aacl aeetf._. &M •llcMald c_,lle -.,..tal 
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Mokluta to p� for anior c1t1aeaa ' apecial ..... _. 
latel'eata . Al10, lt•nriea abould ,.olaaH_ apectal nMtaa 
... s.,._t .U •tenala •ell •• talklq Mette .  boeka 1a 
lnf.lle • ... read Sa& Mplfien to .. t _, ••tor citl-• • 
U..icap ef lfaited vial•. llenowr, 111�nriea ahoul• ltnp 
• cal .... r of c ..... ltJ act1Yltiea ... aeeaeiea ef tatereat 
to 1114l.W..1 -lor eitl-a . 
2 .  llo�• plaaed proan. for lr.&f• o f  aaior citi-• ahoulcl M 
d .... J.e,M ill tlaa 1 11••1'1· rroarna alt.oulAI iBclwle 'book talka, 
-.k df.acuaaieaa , traw l .. a, _. fonaa aa4 at.ul• M .... 
- � llltanata of -101' citl-a. TheM prop- liW 
... tor citt ... a t._ .. ctafact� of ._ieaataa to a a�p. 
-lor citi-• ••t N •coul'a ... to parttct,.te f.a plaJiaiq 
... pn-tiq tMM pi."Oazo- to llW t .... a feeltaa Of .. iq 
.... ... ... ,. 1 .  
3 .  '-•••" ptaltltc 111tral'iea .... to pla •n Ml'ricea •• 
propau fe� -lor c1t 1_. ftta1 .. tile llt.d17 ._lUt.aa. 
AAidit�l lllook••tle atatt•• or at.,_ at aater cltl-• 
c•t•�"• • -r•lal "-- •• ••tor citi-. "--ial pmjeeta 
are des irable . r.nller, lf-•-• ,.t.lle 11t.n17 •J•hllll 
.... to plaa a ••rietJ' of propau at tM aMw locatloea . 
tlaeae proan- .-.w tacl ... Mot talka , Molr. di8C1laatou , 
tMWlep , ... fo� . S.cla FOI� vou14 -•1• tile ,..lle 
llitdl'ie• to nacb _,. -iol' cltt-• uaable te cc.e to ct. 
lihaQ .._ .. of playet.oal taeadf...,. or ta.. lack of 
t�rtatt•. 
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4. ,_, ... ,Ulle liJ.nriea .UUld •••1• •r• Mte'l'tala to 
uatat •t•r ct u ltJ a.-olea ia f�iq ea att,_.i .. 
Mrricea aad pnar- for ••tor olttuaa . LiltftiM , IMtana 
01' �ttMI MI'Yial -lor CitiUDI abcMtld H eao•r .... to 
ua ll•l'•q -.tial l'OOM aad Mtertala to failtariH t.._. 
Mlwa witla t ... ltJ.nQ '• Hrricea •• pnar- fH ... iol' 
clti.MU. Ia ... lti•• ll,PXJ ataff ..-.ra .... to ,.ctiei• 
pate oa Maria or �tt ... Hnilal ••t.or citi-a. 1.1••1'1 
,.�.-1 an la a Mtter ,..s.ttoa to iateant• •• coodiaate 
ltt.nQ Ml"rieea for ._ier citi-• vltb ca •t.t,_.i .. 
Mrrieea ... pntre.a fH -i.el: cit1-• •• ..-.ra of •••b 
1toal'.. or -ltteea .  
s.  r-••• ,.,llc lf.RaQ' t�J•t- abeaU o•aider laol .. ial 
• tt• :La tlleir ..... ta to taare .. ..,ate ••rncea _. 
,n� fn all -,_.. _ • • ••ter oitt.-a . !he iaelaaioa 
of •cia a itea ia tile ..... ta w.l• ..,.. , .. tbe SllpodaM 




l'le W ,  K:J.aM. M'U usa .III.U. !It ptpltx. lprtaafieW .  lllt.aoia J 
Cllarl•• c .  taa-a , Ii'6i7 
Ita .IIi 1&& 1'1111• lalelp ,  .. rtll C&Nliu: ... lth Put.lleati_. 
Jaatitute , IDe. , ltSl. 
111lt.tMa , ... n .  A. •r&Mbr .l.!bl:. lt&k· ... 1...- ctttfa , ... .,. .... ,, 
h•ttoe• .. Tl , lac . ,  lll'l. 
I. IVILIClt'lCIII or ftl GOVD..ar 1 LIAIDD SOClftlll , 
AD OTBI& CIUidi.ZA!ICIIS 
., ........ ' • Pt.at.aa c-itt.. for tbe 1961 Vbite lkNH C:.fenace GG 
qf.q. Jpnll"''' MWI• ... 
lw:lllez rnp• Coordlaatioe 
hot.._ ,  Dt•1•1• of r�ce aM Acllataiatratt• , 1960 . 
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Llftllt DQUIIDG AJ0ur STATI SDYICI 
lOR 811101. CITIZID 
Kia a  ll iaabetb Cole 
!..a••••• State Libzar, aDd ArebiYea 
... bYille , !-•••• 
Dear Kiaa Cole s 
Karch 4 .  1969 
1 bave aelectM "A Stad7 of Libr&I'J S.rri.ce for reaaeaaee • a 
S•1or Citl-•" for .,. llaates- ' • tbaa ia at Tile Ull wraitJ of !-•••• • 
1 WOIIld like kaawilla if atatwi.cle aM/or iacliviclaal li,nr, aenicea 
aad proar .. • are a.aila•l• � tbe atate of Teaae•••• · 
1 will appnciate .. , eall.Pt-t you can aiw - - tbia 
quat in at your earl ieat conwaieace . 
Siacere ly , 
(Jliaa) Lia4a Vea toa 
1725 Wbite Aveue S•tll Veat 
Kaoxville , T .... •••• 37916 
us..a.a1 nml III I ILUADTB COtl 1 DIUCTO& or 
TIIJ!IDSD JIUJLlC LDIARY DDlSlO • 
Kiee Ltada Weatoa 
17H Vbite A...._ 1.· v.  
laoxYille , T ........ 
.. nil 25 , 1969 
Ia ...... to ,_r letter of .. reb 4tla. we are .. ial w� little •• aa 
o.-.-u.� pnject fH tbe -ior Cttta.a 1a , ........ . -.we: . ,_, 
lliJMI7 •7•� tlanuala•t tlae etate ltlhe 8fHUl pNjecta . ._tor 
Citiaal , .._.iDI ,njecte • ... lfMlal proar-. at the llt.nrtea an 
a part of tbe or-laatl• of tbe l•t.or Cit'-• · So tbat ,- •1 pt 
a •r• •tnct _. pnctM ,ictaN ef till• pnpa, 1 • ........ ,.. a 
eopJ of tlae JUlie 1.11t•17 MnctoiJ ao tlaat 7" My Vl'ite to tbeee 




ll iuiHatb Cole 
Dis:ector 
BUJB GlASS UGIOll 
104 Veat Fifth Street 
COl.t.ia, Zip Co4e 38401 
Telnb•• 318-9282 
CADY IOIK I.IQIO. 
209 lhea Stnet 
Sparta, Zip CcMte 38583 
Tel..,.._. 136-3335 
CLDCII•JitiiiLL 00108 
Weatwoocl lata tea ,  1llry. 25-V 
•.  o. - 269 
Cl :llltoa , Zip Code 37716 
Telepboae 457-G93l 
fOIUD DID I.ICICII 
'· o.  lox 158 
'h'illble, Zip Code 38259 
Telepboae 297•5810 
PUBLIC LDIAIIIS SIC!'IOR 
Teaae•••• State Llbeary aad Azcbivea 
laabville . teauaeee 37219 
telepboae 741•31S8 Lilli•• luna 
C••ltaat 
DIUCI'OU or llUIAL ISICIW. LDIU.Y CBRTDS 
July 1 ,  1968 
lllaa I� Barlaa 
Kra . Mary Little 
Kre . Bel• B. �lttnll 
Mf.aa Mattye Jacka• 
Oilea , Bic�a . �reace , 
t..ta ,  *nhal l ,  ... E7. 
hRJ , va,.., Vllll-.oa 
ll .. aoe , eu.l»erlaa• , Qr.a4}', 
..rioa , ..... tchte , vaa luna 
Van:ea , Vblte 
AaderaoD, c.pltell , Clas.Nr:ae 
llo�. Scott . UD1• 
Crocbtt 1 .,...,. , Lab , 
...,.rtt.le . Tiptoe , ••,ette , 
.. ,.,... 
"" 0. 
11e1 l!•ietl Lt'Prag cet•r HpctoE f!ttictet!.M c:oett .. 
IOJrf LOUD08 IICIOII 
r.  o. Boa 146 
Atlaeu , lip Code 37303 
�.1...... 745-5194 
II1GIIUJID IlK IIGIOB 
2102 .. ""Z'7 11w . 
llurfnealton, lip Code 37130 
TelepboM 193-3380 
IIOLICBIJCkY UCIOII 
at . 4 ,  llcCraZ'7 Drtw 
llorrlatCNil , Zip Coda 3 7814 
Tetepboae 586-6251 
I.UI.JOOJ: 11010. 
408 .Jacka• Street 
Hart ill , lip Code 38237 
�-  587•2347 
SlllUII UQIOII 
227 Veat JaltS..Ore 
Jackaoa, Zip Cacle 38301 
�·l•pboee 427•3721 
tJRa CDIIBD..AIID IIGIOB 
120 llaclieoa Aveaue 
Cookr#ille , Zip Code 38501 
TelnlaoM 526-4016 
lira . Marie D. IU.cldlet• 
Mia• Jaaet s.ttb 
Kiee Dorotlay 1. Sbarplua 
Hr1 . Melba v .  Waab 
Kiaa Bel• Lockbart 
Kra . Julia G. lo7cl 
llOUDt , lraclleJ , Loucl• , 
lldU.u ,  Keta• . Jloaroe , Polk , 
Rhea ,  loau 
l .. fon , caaa. ,  Coff .. , 
Pnakl ia ,  L1Dcola , Jloore , 
lutherforcl , Trou ... le, 
WilaGD 
Cocke , Crat ... r ,  IIMbl•, 
llawkiaa , Jeffar•• , Serier 
-tOll , carrol l ,  Glbaoa , 
.. ry, o•t•, w .. kl•J 
Claeater , Decatur , Barel- , 
lard11l, lleacleraoa , �11')' , 
llacl1101l 
ClaJ , DeK.all» , hatreaa , 
Jacbea, Jlacoa , O..rtoa , 
Pickett , ht-, Saitb 
\II ..... 
IPPl 'UI!!!l y�tpg St!ttt R&nstor ra�tJcletsaa C,.tl•• 
VAUOrO UGICII 
827 Praaklta Street 
••  o. lox 886 
ClarkaYille , Zip Code 37041 
Tele,.._. 645-953 1 
WATAUGA UOICII 
r. o.  lox 32SO 
carzoll bece •racb 
Jolaa oa City, Zip Code 37601 
�·l•pboae 477-7337 
lira . Julia c. Hartin 
lira . Oll'ria K. YOIIIl& 
Claeatbaa, Dicta•, lloaatoa , 
...,..n.,. , lloat-ry , 
loiHarta• , St-rt , s-er 
carter . cr ... , -cock, 
.Jollllaoa ,  SalllvaD .  Ua1co1 , 
Vaahiqtoa 
"" Ot 
J1D!a Jll&eal •ann IU.J&tor ryttc&ntl!l eopsz 
Clulttaaoep .ul Baailtoa Couty 
601 McCal lie AWDue 
Cbattaooaa. &ip Code 37403 
Tel.,.._ 266-6451 
boxvilla aDd box Couaty 
217 Market Street 
Kaoxville , Zip Cocle 37902 
Telep�• 523-G781 
M1 phia ad Shelby CeuDty 
258 Soutb HcJ.ea• Blw • 
....... ia , Z ip Code 38104 
�·l•pboa• 274-4593 
... tropol itail 
... Iaville aad Daridaoa Couaty 
liaJath AveDue aacl URi• St . 
halaYille , Zip Code 37203 
!el.-... 244-4700 
Mra . bthZJD A mold a-iltoa 
Kr . ca-11 reny box 
Kr. c .  IAMr Val li• Shelby 




ti!TIIl �IDC AIOUr lll!ICIIAL SDVICI 
JOa SIBIOR ClTIZIIS 
.UUlt S.nlcea Diviaioa 
'-arieaa Library Aaaoctatloa 
SO 1. Buroa Street 
Claicap, llliaola 60611 
Dear lira  
Karch 4 ,  1969 
"A StU, ef Liltl'al'J Sa nice for !•-•• .. '• Seaior Citla-" ia 
tM pnltt. 1 uw aalectM for ay llaater ' • tlaeaia at �- UD:I.wnit7 of 
.,_..... . •leaae tafona • •• to wbetlaer a aat 1_.1 ata4ar4a prop:• 
aa4/or evabaatloU of acll for aea:l.or citiuu la awlla'ble . 1 w:lll 
appreciate recelYiq thia nplJ aacl •1 other •11pt-t OD tbla 
prebl .. at JOGr earliaat coa..aieaca . 
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(lliaa) Lia4a VUtOD 
1725 Vlalte Awau South Ve•t 
bOX9'ille , T-e•Me 37916 
USI'CIISI OP R1JTB II. WIIITI 1 IDCUriVI SICIITAU 1 
ADUJ:r SlllVICIS DlflSIOII, AIIIUCAR 
LIUAI! ASSOCIA-riO. 
Kill Liada Ve1toa 
1725 White A�au• Soutb Veat 
laoxrille , teaaeeHe 37916 
21 llareb 1969 
rlean acuae tile •laJ ill nplyiq to JOUI' letter of March 4 ,  1969 . 
Tbe Adult Senicel D:l.riaica baa not e1tabl:l.ebed ataaarda for 11•.-ai'J 
Hnicea to -tor citiMaa , INt a atat-t haa be• pnpand on tbe 
1iltra'fJ '• napeaalbllitJ wbicia ia c1oae to tbia , I - •cloataa a copJ. 
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Tbe AID St .... rda Dnel.,._t eo-tttM 11 wol'kiq ea a "1111 of l.lpta 
for Aclulta " which will ao dou],t take iato c_.ideratioa ••tor citi- • 
..... r, tlaey v:lll DOt M •maW out •• tbe oaly aroup . 
If tben an otlaer pu'-licatioaa oa tM acloa .. cbeck11at , ,_ cau -• 




luth 11. White 
lucut1'ft lecretar, 
Adult lerwicea D:l.viaioa 
TBI LDMIY'S IISPc.SDILITY TO TB1 AGDC 
A Sta�t Prepared by tbe C�ttee oa Librar, Serricea 
to an Aataa Populatioa , ncl Adopted .,. tbe Board of Director• · 
ADUL'1' Slltnca DIYISIOII 
A UDit of the AMricu Liltt:ai'Y Aaaoc: iatioa 
JDUZ'J 1964 
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AaiD& ia a life- 1-. attr11Mate _of ·IMD wbicb cODMqu•tly baa dailJ, 
peraoaal illplicatioaa for each peraGD 1D our aociety . tbe aocial , 
ecoaoaic , and bloloaic pnl»l- naultt.aa frca tu proc••• of aaial place 
a napoaa lltility oa every acbool , fUbllc ad acadeaic libr&l'f • ad ewry 
apecial liltr&Q' bavtaa a , ... ral ed.ucatioa fuactioa. , •• well •• tboM 
ltbrariea �ith a apecific coacera tor tbe prObl ... aacl aeeda of tbe aataa 
... tbe .... . 
tbeae librariea eerve the ir c�itiea by : 
1.  c•triiMatla& to a poaitiw , wholeao.e att 1tu41e tward •aiDa a4l 
tbe .... 
2 .  pnrid ia& iafoi'Mtioa ad e41ucat 1oa oa the aubject •• ita proltl­
for tlae profeaaa-.1 -· tbe la,... wbo won with thia aroup . for 
tboH wlao are •ataa. aad for tboae no are retired 
3 .  •--•tratill.S lty •--.1• ia tbe lit.rary profeaaioa aacl ill tbe uae 
of wluateera the potat ial coatrit.t ioa to aoctety of the ret ired 
or el1&1ble to retire 
4 .  fac111tat ill& the uae o f  li1ti'&I'J ••nice by the aaecl 
5 ,  provicU.q library aerviee appropriate to tbe apeclal Deed a of t1lia 
a roup 
6 .  worktaa with otber iaatitutioea and aroupa coaceraed with theae 
probl... aact aeecla 
7.  con tiD•lly exploriaa •Y• of MkiDI theae aerrleea 110re effic1Hi: 
Such aer:vice aboulcl napect the ai•ttaa fblloaophy of 11•r•l')' aervice , 
sbould uae the tl"aclit ioaal 11•rary Mteriala aDCl aervicea • aboulcl Mia• 
taia adequate at..arda , ad ale•• the libraty ia a epe�t•t iae.S lt�rt.I:J 
••ntaa tbe •aia& or the aaecl , ahould aerw tbe asiq and the apd •• a 
part of 1atearatM adult aenicea .  
APPIIDU C 
LlftD UQUISTDG IIITDVI., VrrB Ill. D. HUSBU.L S!IWAI.T , 
DIUCrOil or IIUIIVILLI AID DlVIDSOII COUlft'Y 
PUBLIC LDBA.aY 
April 9 ,  1969 
Hr . D. Maraball Stwart , Director 
... bville aad David•• Couaty JlUlic Librar, 
lipth A,._. ad Vaaiaa Street 
.. •bvil la. 'leaaeaaH 37203 
Dear llr. St•art: 
.. • araduate atudent iD ll�rary ••rvice at !be Dai.eraity of 
!-•••• • 111 prol»l• for a tbeaia ie "A Sta4y of Liltrary Service for 
t ... ••••• '• Seaior Citi&eaa . "  Aa I will be . tD Baabville OD !bura4ay , 
April 17, 1969 , waul• it be coawat.eat for y• w a ...-.r of your ataff 
to diacuaa aucb .. rvtce offered �1 Jaebville aad Davideoa CouatJ Public 
Lilan17 lyatea oa tlaat .. t. pnfaraly ta tbe •nlaa ay tt.e after 
lO tOO Cftf 
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Siacenly, 
(lUaa) Lillda Wea toa 
1715 White Av ... e South Veat 
Kaoxville . r....... 37916 
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QUIS'riODllU COVIl LlftiR 
Kay 21 , 1969 
Dear 
Aa a p-aduate atuclat 1a libn17 Hnice at The U.1ven 1ty of 
T-eaaee , ay proJ.l• for a theeia 1• "A StuciJ of Library Service for 
Tnu•••• ' •  S•ior Citiuu . "  1 voulcl appreciate it if you. vou.lcl pl .... 
•-r thie quaatioaaaire at JOUr earlieet ccawaiace . lac loa.. ia a 
at_,.. •wlope for JOUr reply. Thaak you ! 
SiDcen ly ,  
OU••> L iacla  Weatoa 
1725 Wlaite Awaue South Weat 
Eaaxville ,  Teaaeaaee 37916 
POLUJI-UP LI!TER 
Juae 5 ,  1969 
Dear 
OD Kay 21 , 1969 , I Hilt you a queatioaaaire to be •-reel •• it 
related to .... ral aacl apecial aervicea for aeaior eitiaeaa offered by 
your reaiou l l ibrary •y•t-. 
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PLIUI-·1 aeed your belp t o  pt ay required 100 per ceat retura 
for a tbeaia! lacloaed you will fiDel a aecOild copy of the queat ioaaa ire 
to be filled out aDd a ataape4 eawlope . Thaak you ! 
Sincerely . 
Oliaa) Liada Veaton 
1725 Whi te Avenue South Veat 
boxville , Tenneaaee 3 7916 
PUBLIC LIIIAI! SERVICE TO TEIIISSEE ' S  SIIIOR CtriZIRS 
(QDIS!IODAIU) 
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IftRODUCTIOIIa The purpoee of tbia queatioaa ire ia to deteraiae what 
lilanry Hnices are available for -reDDe aaee ' •  aeaior c itiaene , 65 years 
aDCl over. 
DIUCTIOJfS t The •••t:lo-:lre coasiate of two parta . 
Part I c•taiDa qaeatioaa aaawerable ltJ Olle of eeve .. al reapoaaea . 
Check the reapcmae vbicb ia 1101t appropriate to your prop-aa. 
rart II coataiaa queatioae requiriaa a brief urrative aaewer. 
•- of Library 
Addres s of Li�rary 
Type of Library (Check oae) 
MetTOpolitaa public 11hrary 
Baaioaal ll'bral'J center 
Aa ... nd t.y -------------- Poaitioa 
rart 1 (Check the correct reapoa••> 
A .  Doae tbe library offer services for auior c itizeu• • •  a 
aeparate clepart.att Yea _ lo _ 
1 .  If aenieea to aeDior cit iaeu ia  pl'Orided vithia t he  adult 
.. partMat , cloe• the liltral'y plM a Hparate deparm.at ia the 
future ? Y•• _ 1lo _ 
c. Who ia 1a cbarp of Ht:vicea for aeaior citi-•1 
Profeeaioaal ataff ..-ber Yea - Ro -
s .. i•profeaaioaal staff ..... r Yea - lo -
Clerical staff •IIMr Yea _ •o -
Other Yea •o ....,._ -
If otber, wbof 
D .  Services for aeaior c it iaeaa ia tbe l ibrary : 
1 .  l'or the illd ividual suior cltlan: 
a .  Are apeclal 1be lvea and secti•• available ! 
Y• • - Jo _.. 
h.  Wbat apecial read laa equipaellt and •teriala are 
a�itable to aid a .. ior citiaeDa! 
Talktaa book• 
looka 1a lraille 










c .  I• apecial reacU.aa picl•c• aw ilable f 
Yea _ lo _  
d .  Doe a the liltrary purcbaae 'booka eapecially fer aea:l..or 
citiaeaa! Yea lo - -
• ·  Are a,ect.al laookliata avai lable for aeaior cit izeaa 'l 
Yea _ Bo _ 
f .  Are rules re laxecl for aaior citiuaa trlao are UIUlble 
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to c011e replarlJ to tbe Mia liln:•ary , br•che a ,  or/and 
couaty l ibrariea !  Yea Ro - -
I •  Doe l  the lihrai'J keep a ealeaclar o f  c-itJ activit iea 
aDd aaeae iea of tatereat to aeaior eit izeaa t 
Yea Mo - -
Ia. Bow ia the •ill libra� . braact..a .  or/aad eouaty 
ltbrariea plaaaed for eaay access? 
_,. Yea Ho - -
Cra4e eatraacea Yea lo - -
Raad ra ila Yea lo - -
I leva tor a Yea lo - -
1.  I f  your aner to h l a  ao , will •••1 acce aa be 













Yea lo - -
b .  I f  y•r anave r to a ia ao , doea the librar, plaa 
proar- 1D tbe future ? Yea _ Ro _ 
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c .  I f  your anever to a i a  yea , answer the followial 
queatiolaa r 
1) Wbo plana aad d irecta the proarau ? 
Profeeaioaal librariaas Yea Bo - -
hrticipaata Yea lo - -
Outaide raaourcea tea Wo ._ -
2) Vbat typea o f  proar ... are plaaaecl ? 
look talka Yea Bo 





Yea Ro -- -roruaa ., .. lo 
Use of c�ity reaourcea 
......_ -
Yes - Ro -
3) Wbat .. teriala are ueecl iD pro1rama? 
Pibu Yea - lo -
Pil.Mtripa Yea !to - -
&ecorcla Yea Bo - -,.,.. Yea Bo - -
4) Bow are proar ... pult liciaecl? 
..,a paper Ye a  llo - -




Hailia& aoticea , .. - � Bo - ---
5) Wbat tiM is acbe4uled for proar- ? 
llomiq Yea lo - -
&ftemooa , .. lo 
Yea 
- -
heaiDa Bo - ---
6) Ia tlaere a apecial ••tilla roo.? 
Yea Jlo - -
d .  Do aeDior eitiseaa attead proar .. a plaaaecl for tbe 
aeaeral public! Yea - llo -
I .  Senicee for a .. ior citiseaa outeide the lilat"el"J: 
1. Doe a the li�raty have atatioaa or atopa at 1 
Seaior cit1seaa ceatera Yea _ 1lo -
RureiDa ll-.a Yea - Bo -s .. ior c itiaeaa houai .. project• , .. _ lo -•ear (4•5 city • locka) aay of 
the aboft Yea - lo -
2 .  Doea tbe library plaa proar•• at a 
Sea1or citiaeaa ceatera Yea Ro 
•ra iq bOMa - -Yea lo - ..,.._. Semior citiaeaa houaiaa project• Yea Bo 
Be iahborbood •et iaaa at private - -
ba.e• Yea Ro - -
3 .  I f  your •- r to 2 ia 1•• •  what typea of 11bra17 proanu 
are offered ! 
Book talka Yea Mo 
Book d iecuaaioaa 
- -
Yea Ro 
Trave loaa Yea 
-
Ro -- --
Por.a Yea Ro 
Oae of coJnmaity reeourcea ., .. 
...,_ ---
Bo - ---
·r. Senicea to other c�ity •a•c iea vorkill · with aeaior 
citiaeaa z 
1 .  Doe• tlae ll•rai'J offer •teriale to other c�ity 
apac iea forl 
�heir ta• .. rvice tratataa proar... Yea - Ho 
Plaaataa proar... for aeaior citia... Yee - )fo 
-
-
2 .  Vbat type a of Mteriale are provicled ltJ the lit.rary! 
look a Ye a Bo 

















3 . Doe• the library pi'O'V'ide •et ill  rOOIU for any boarcla or 
c�tteea ••r.taa eeaior citiaeaa ! Y•• 8o - -
4. Are My ataff ..... r• Oil board• or c�itteee eerrifta 
eeaior citi&eDa f Yea •o - -
G. rtaaactaa li�rary aervice to senior cltiaeae t 
1 . I• tbere an itea ia tbe bwlaet which pro"ri .. a for: eucb 
apeclal eervice! Yee _.......... lo ___ 
2 .  Are tbere aay apectal fade a .. i la'ble f Yea _ 
If y.a • cbeck below z 
Graata 
Gift• 
Yea Bo - -
, •• _ Ro _  
lo -
3 .  An ••ior eitiaeaa cbaqect for u.ataa apecial aenieea ! 
tee Bo ._ 
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l•rt II (AD ... r briefly) 
A. Lilt aay add it ioaal aervicea .  
1 .  Of tbe aervicea offered by your liltral")' . which do you cone ider 
to be the ••t effectiw t  Why! 
c. What are tba ltltni'J ' •  future plaaa for pro.idill  acldit ioul 
apecial aenicea for aeaior citiuaa! 
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APPIIIDIX D 
SCIIIDULI OP PROGIAIIS lOR SDIOI. CUIZDS AT JAIPII. PUBLIC 
LIIIAU , JASPD, TaBISSII 
The fol lwiDS act ivit ies vll l be coactucted at the Jaaper Public 
Library each friday . All persona j2 .Hu. are 1Dvitecl to ea. to the 
library at 10 : 00  o 'clock to aay or al� activitiea . E .. p this abee t 
for future datea . 





.. ,. 2 
















Checker a • Pla ill - Chlaeae 
Yakteu 
Per Quakey 





Dlacuaaioa • Topic - �t I• Healthy Qoaa ipt" 
SuadaJ School IAaaOD 
Queatl•• and Ala-r• with Dr. w.. Beadrick • Topic • 
"Alia& au Diet" 
Dlacuaaioa and Trip to luaae11 Caye 
Pau l witb Meatal Bealtb lpecialiat • "Ia roraettiaa lorM l? " 
aa.. 
IUD Day • litcb.a OTcbeatra 
Queatl•• aad Aa-r• with LawJer on Willa aacl Lesa l Procedure 
Choral baclilla - ravorite Jokes 
Dlalope • Topic • Iatematioaal Re latioaahtpa 
Diacuaa ioa and Trip to Teaae•••• auaby Coloay 
Diacuaa ioa • Local Biatory 
a-. 
Dialope • Topic - ''rhe 'Iouth of !'oday" 
Liat•illl • Poetry , &1atorical Orat ioaa 
Group S lqia& 
Art - 'topic - "Wbere Do You FiDel Itt" 
a.-a 
Dlacuaa ioa and Trip to leerabeba Spriaa• 
rroar• • Do Aa You Pleaae 
a-a,. School Leaaoa 
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SCHIDULI Or PIOOIWIS POll SlllOil CITIZIIS At ORillA IIUMPDIYS 
LDIAI.Y 1 VBI.tVIJ.L, TIIBISSII 
Aetiritiea 
... , 2 
... , 9 
.. , 16 
... , 23 













for 60 plua peraoaa at Or- a.,hreJ• L11Jra1.'J 
aa-a 
Diacuaatoa - Vbat Doe• laviaa aa lDtereat Do for 1'ou1 
SuaAJ School I.eaaoa 
Diet iciaa Lecture OD Aataa aad Diet 
Sbariq of Bobhiea 
Ga.• 
Dlacua• iaa 1J7 Pbya ictaa "Do I &eal ly Burt?" 
Diecaaa loa aad Trip to Pall cr .. t Pal la 
s_.., Scbool Leeaoa 
&itcheD Orcbeatra 
lead act Llatea to foetry 
S••:r Scbool Leaaoa 
O...• 
See Teaae•••• OSA 
Lecture by Keatal lealth lpecialilt - Bow lot to roqe t 




'lbe aatbor • L1a4a VeetOD , vaa bona ia Salt lAke City , Utah , 
Dec.-,er 3 ,  1942 . Sbe attacled ld.aderprt• aad the priMry aradea ill 
Salt Lake City , Utah.  At the •a• of e ipt , abe •wd to bonille , 
Tea••••• • wban abe coatiauecl ber •ucatioa i1l the boxvi lle CitJ 
School Sy•t•. Kt•• Weatoa nce iftd a lacbelor of Arta deane froa 
Teaae•H• Veale,• Collep , At.._. , �-••••• • ill Juu , 1965 , with a 
ujor iD hi•t•J:J · Orduate atudy 1a llltnry aervtce ••• bepa at The 
Uai�raity of !eaaeaaee ta lept .... r ,  1965 . 
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